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}" THE HILLTOf, HO\VAR.O UNlVERlll'IT, WASHINGTON, D. C. P~IOE JO CENTS , 
• 
·university Women 
· Present An'Dual · 
Howard Players Hold Final 
Try-outs For Three 
Onii=Act Plays 
I Social Science Llheral Student Ooh 
Sophomore Clas~ · 'l'o 
Board Of Athletic Co11trol 
New Buildings 
To Be Ready -• Christmas -Service 
• 
-
Mary Burrill Gives Reading 
Ui "Other Wise Man" ; 
~lloii: Smgs 
Miy MW')' Jjwrlll, drlliWiU.C.. i··~el1or 
O! J.>ww&r Ji.Lill bi:JIVIJ.I, WU p rCBtUlttld 
oy uw W.owaii a ·~ cw. >:tUJ1J.i.y, ..LN:t-
a•m1 ... r 1'11 w. il<t"M11• ~pet ill. Ui:J" 
.s.wUU:t.Ll e.n..n.LUl! ro.ulll.Ug 1>.t • • ·J.'Liu ut.hc:r 
.\\'°t56 M1.n, '' 
Appro¥•mat&y '1i..t't:y nw1Ubcr1:1 of Lho 
,\-V'°llWMl ' l:lj I -00.cu~ 1U£>;".rr'ipati.,J ill. UIU 
' ~·~ . 
uirr.h-}Jj)lt. prw· 0 11H1• •u., 'A"Wdi pr\..'CQ.leJ. 
. -
'\l ·iltio JSW'r°''-" t'*<llftg. • 
'J.JlO UD.LVtlrelt.1 (.lhou· untl Uiuu CluU. 
provw.eu Ult) n11wie. '.1 '~~ iWJ.Oli>l» wui·o 
J.JUlorei. \\'q.l ti1t•nw, • en11owa. Llguuwt, 
· J:.ivuiy.u. .liAr Jey. 
'1118 proi'J"M.W. waa /All toUoW&; 
--
- . 
• -~'ina.I t.r)'~ f9c ''Jjack·~·ae,-'_' /lo 
on&-act ~ pW.1 liy Bllbette Hughee waa 
held- Deeemoor J.,,l W. the Ro~ Play· 
en 1 experime11tMI t.heu.tro. Tbe follolrin& 
• 
' mem.bel's of tho caat woro ae.leeted: Anne, . , . 
Aila: FiSler; Ca.rlo1kEr-ne11t lleed; Jon, 
w111a1n 1Brueoo 1'ony; Rb61filind Butcher; 
.Mit.U, K,at11ryn E. h)'.1or ,; .l!Tieda., Nora 
11.aaby; and .Lilly, Am8nd.a Middleton. A 
few othor p&rl:I in th.ia: pla.7 have .not 
y«. b6en. decided upon. 'Hie en.tire role 
of the ''Seer'' b,u been eaat. It i. Bil 
follOlQ : Lu.e1. Talop, ..l:"lu.ie Pinkett; 
lvc.ry{_ Tolca, 1L:rtwu1.. Ricluu&; \Villie, 
1..oonll(d H.aym; J°'!'1 Kolly Goodwin; 
a.nd Bucepb&lua Wji.J,eon, Tholll,IUI Beed. 
'rho drird play in tho ifOUp.ia j 1 Tho Mon· 
kOJ- '• l"aw,-'' 1'1wte .Wec:!ted SO-t&k.e part 
in t.bi8 are J olul 11.&rris ae Mr. Wjlite, 
Berna.rd .RuJllli as the Sergeant; Cha.rlell 
Gorman a& llerhert White. Two eb,arac-
wra in tJtl8 play are not yet finally d& 
cidod upon. ~-i:i 
• 
.l:'l"el~ Lllrgo, hu..udci; _prvccbBlowi.I, 
' 'J.:1.ar.K.1 t.uo lioru.td A.n&e.1# bJ.Jli.1 ' 1 M.ti:u· 
dui.olw, t.oo Umverai1oy 1...J.io.a:r, We Yt'l)• 
~ lll6D. Ot hho U,W.VUl'Sl.t,Y b.:fu.wg liglit.eU 
Tryout.a for ''Night. at an Inn '' 1Ue io 
00 1)61.d soon. M.ortt et.udent.8 are-a.eked 
to try out-. EA·oryont) ii invited to ,... t.he 
.regul.ur n100tingl at \vllibh time Wm 
• 
JU'O to ~ pr06lallted. (•Hnd!lJll; tJl.e, 8 \ "f\!!jl!g l:ICll~j !J.r, lJ. 
Jjqtler 1~ •ia1 11g d1wn, t)cb.ool uL 
lk\J igfiln; rtl8p.>~j c.U.orlll, ' • ~u.rel)'., liu 
hath OOnto oiU' grieta, 7 ' ]J..a.ndoi; Uuilrtr 
llL8a earo._• • iloJ1 .Nit;Jlt., '' U.ru.uer; 
'' 0 Lt't.le '.l'owu of l:k:Lll1U11-0J11t • • .NU1.«-
_fulgo.r, .ueWrca \Vi11 jan11 '4Ud we Clioir; 
'''lllop..ll1.r1t ll!Qcl 1 t; so10 a.ud cJi.oru.a ·· u 
lioJy _Nlg4t1 1 ' A..d;ims1 J..AUdonUL Li1ith1.· 
foot and the choir; reading, ~ • 'I'h& OLh-
er WfA Man1 ~' lleury \1u:l Dyke, Maz.)' 
Burrill· eolo ''Come Onto Hin• ' ' J:L.w.-
' I I 
Eldri.dge Confined With 
. 
Concussion of Brain 
• 
Wlli0re'r.: EJdrldguf Tlti• queet:ion ha.a 
_ d8l, ~veJyn llarley; ~ionaJ., ••.Now 
Oceii on the lipa of many Ho'\\7lf'd !ltu-
deuts in the pwrt. tW-O or t.hroe da)'!ll. 1.n-
~ured in a football eerjmma&& ea.rl1 in 
the !leflll0n1 Se.huyler T. Bldrid.g&, 90pho-
more, mitered .l!'medmoo '• H1:Mpi.t.al-i&bout 
foW' weeb 8i? with OOWlUi&l.on of the 
bra.in. Two ~ ago, he retw'li&d ·w 
hia homo iu Brookl1l1.J N.Y., where he is 
-00n&uoo i.o tiea. 11na0Jl. tae- aoctor 'a oare.-
Aceordllt& to moet reeEJ11i J'$POrtl, &b.91-
ier U Wt- wl bopea '° oome hit_, tlO 
-~\b~e lJ&J' is· Over, ' ' ~f, WOIUCD Je&d· 
nc- tbs choir to&wiq-.\ 
" 
._ 
~· ' I 
New Ear•ud Club To 
The Nttw Englud. Club held it.I moot-
in& ill the oon.ference room of Dorm lil, 
Thundny tnreniut, DeoomOOr 7. ~ 
.f*' atea of Bo.ton., Ma•, Wlif' elected 
• 
l4'HIW'&r and Otto Snowdon, of .&ie.n· 
town, was elected blll:lineY ma.n.age.r. The 
pttpi.dent, KaUierine Taylor, appointed 
M.&rlDn Andenon. chairman ot the llOCia.l 
committee. Hor a. -pl'e'holida.y entt:rtain.-
DM)l;!t Uiore will be a bridge JltUtJ' for 
N~w .Engla.o.d liudent.I on Thurldey, 
.!Decem·ber Zl, in t.he reception room of 
!Dorm lil.. ~ a.re aniiota to m&ke th.ia 
&lfa.ir ,.. 91~m and will a.pprocia.te in· 
t.erest ot moo1lieni in &t.tend.iui. }""'uture 
p'O''!' cannot. be oompleted without NA1" 
.Elilgla.nd. support. 
• 
owarcti.fleT a. r_,,, -
~:. !JPa Sigma Debates 
Virginia State. Squad 
• 
Kilppa Sigma opened itl del"8t i ng aeo,; 
&on fo.r the yop.z 1933·193-" with an en-
gngt...men.t with tho Virginia. Slate aqoad 
wi....J:'r:idu.y -e'"ezi.ing1 Dooembor 81- Ui. .RiLn--
kin Oba.pct The subject dilleu!IBed wu 
''Resolved, tb.a.t for undergr,aduate ed.Dr 
cntion. the N&g;ro ~lltion ia prefer-
able for the Negro Btu.dent.'' \ ' irgin..ia. 
~tu waa repmtQlltcd by B. llinca, Fri.tz 
Atm»-ehcad, a. fnrmor Howard.it& JLD.d J. 
Coprow, ~d l:low 1 by Carlton Good.· 
lett; Leto1 W'Mk'et1 and John Sarol The 
deq:1t.&-w.q non.-doc;i.tM1LI 
Big '.Brave Band Trenihles When 
• • 
Bus Driver Does Not Wake Up 
Merill M,oore Proves Himself Man of Hour When 
- . • 
Band Refuses To Ride Behind 
• 
Drunken Driver 
• 
-
The game had ended., gloriouaily. Bow· to b.:l.ng on 1.o 'lb until Wsahi0gto~ WMI 
ard.'a band 1(fNlt jubilantly to thtt,1>~ reached. \Ve do not fool that t.hU lad, 
for the triumpha&lt joume7 home.. ' On hM neeincl tlie creclit he d• a•• 
arrl.Ying &ti the vebido which wat to 'Illink ot the grnyba.in he •ved from 
~ briDC t.bflm h.Ctme wha.1;.,,.. their ama•e- 80llle &nXiout mother '• head, or the tears 
ment ud diagult to find the man who he sa.ved from fa.llingj of the light. in 
'WM to be ~ widi t.heir pni&ou. tJ1e windoW.. and a.bo'°o all the lives ot 
live., pn>u&i supine, pr06trat'6, fiat in the ~e g.100.~aet ban~ in tb!' f-Ou.ntty--tbe 
bu., blieifully wrapped in the 'araw of IJ;o"'"ll.rd Unlveraity R.0.T.C. W~ ·propOIMI 
iBlacich11• ~n. apread t.hrough a to• to l&rrill M".Pore. 
, 
tlu!i b&a.d. Exe'1m•tiou ot a11.rm were ~ 
heard. One ct~ 1 ' I promieed mother 
taithtuJ11 l W'Ould ~ hog:ae t.oJli&htl I I 
-
•rother, ''We eu.'t 01 here in the -WonkJl'S League Plans 
ilarkl Ola, •ha +·n we dot'' •-
Then bi.to the br e a ·b atepped the mu 
ol the- hour. 6on.Ad.tl,. - a11e tea, 
1 r ll&tll& no fear, mr lada,. I will drin 
you b.ome. 11 The b•nd mnned into the 
"""· m.u. ...... ,.. .... a. ~1 gra>Pinl 
U.. wheel, teem. eyes piercin,g the dark· 
w .ahead through "'mile after mile tbe 
• o -.i ufaJr 1.a el. dae wt&eel. Bil 
yoataful blow .,,.. fwtowed with the" 
r p "biliV ,.._ lay b.ea-rilT on hil 
.. 'i&L ()a tbroup. the lliabi tllieJ" 
= Nin'- Saw; fi4»ped •W&7 blliti•d 
\lam P st• nie D 's ware. --..n ... 
'I , ·~
w' s BE)'' e .._ 1 + f d.ie pl1ewl 
;a '! 11> 1 ,.,. ;'t' I .. •' 11 ti 
....... a •t '\ 11r ra' 
Candle Light Service 
• 
Tb& Wpmen. '• ~ met in Rankin 
<Jiapel, Thnnday, 1. ..Plana 
wve m,ade for the "&hnoal ca.adle_ ligbt 
oerviee. 
Thie eet'Tice will be held Oll .8'mdsy, 
Dee.mi... 17. HiM Mlo17 Buuill, dn-
"'Jltitw teseher at l>wtb&r Rlgb 8dlooI; 
will gin her' twelft;b mu,al 1 d'na of 
'''!"he OUts- Wilie Vltn '' '1"he pis ot 
tho Ullitalit7 a.r:e all • ..._, ... joia U. 
pra ' an 'fl , e 4""dq m· taJm put 
wltl t' ft;• sc''fJ' ,0 IF ....,.. • .. 
••• ?' 
- , Holds Discussion 
Or . anizatio~ Meeting 'l'o A'!'ard Class Numerals 
1---~-- = - - . ~ 1~~== 
Seek to Unite 
• 
Futur~ Speakers Will · In-
clude Noted Men In 
. . 
Social World 
Hugh 'Johnson · Of . NRA; 
' Thorndike; Dewey • 
• 
-
J ohri" H. Harris Addresses 
Group On Negro 
• 
.. 
Problem 
• 
•• 
• 
'l' l1u 1JtJpl100iOf~ ·· IJ·11~ Ad G1ited Lht: l!.On-
stltUtl(!Jl -rort:b-e CJaJ>S o't ' .17-.ut a moct.-
111g hWU Ull 'l' uC?:...l.!4)', lJ.:s#lier 12. 
A.ll101Llt" 1110 prUJW_t6 U!Bw.i;&IJ(i w;ui Ute 
11ro11001.Ll lu u.1\',11.rd clu.::li:I 11~~1· ul~ t.o 
1 1wtt1Uur~ eil Ll1~ elatloli /'uotLaJl._Wl.Ull. A 
l\U UIU LJ,l.\A.<J CU.lllpt.JIM.!tl Of i''r;l.llk ltQave81 b:J· 
v111 L,,..::1 Liill>(!rt. Uum.lclu, Uuurg-c LU\\'• 
rouoo "''ft.8 a.pyowt.uU to t.u.li:c Ill' tl111 waL-
tu.r \\;t.U. t.ht; &arU or A.t.l1 lU LlC Cout.rUI, 
ti. ll'<ld ducldod Ula~ ~IU bl: f /Clll!IU uf tLe 
l1u111eru.lis l>O tJuiru.)c'I ll.)' t.ll(l 1 c.lulll>. .1\.n 
<Jlig11J1J1.t.y cOUilllit.IA.:t! tu t:ht:~k Qll .,I.UC 
yw.Uilic,u11u1J.& or cla.i.e. uiliw1·1l wns UJJ· 
I . 
extSchoo "Year 
Building Program" 'Starts 
Within ~'ew Weeks 
.r . -• 
At Howard 
•• 
To . Be · 
• 
'l' hree Buildings 
1 
Expected 
A. u10Ct>Ui:: vi' llto Llbura.1 Studc11l Club 
\ras'"'hGki w. t.l1c l.lru11-sw.g ruom uf .\!-illet 
11.Ul.1 ull .\lu 11~1y e\'01uog, .1.>ooemlH.!t 11. 
Au1u11g "L.lit! l,11111.Jl•l;!.llij Gl Ut& 6Velllllg w:u. 
1..11() ..ulu(JWUU ul lJJu 001.ial.l.1..Ut.i.1.tll ill \\lucli 
J Ult.< vw·1;i.o~"' a.;1.. l'urlh. 1l 'liu.l PW".fl066 iii 
w brlng Ll10 1:1t.uue~1.. t£ii - W 1·u.co 1v_itli 
!LllU lJfUlii(llJl ll II 11.icli. dC111AUtl i1itl clObO 
.scruti.11)·. ~uc.11 JirolilCfWI J11elUd1( tho- stu· 
tlu11l1i1.' l.1\\' 11 oeuue111.1.ie . coudit.i.0111 - n1-0J.crn 
gu'-..... uuw11tu.l cltlio1s,' ~~gatioo, tw.d 
<l~i111u1auo1L '1 Lio cl.uli will diocw.a 
UL~ lll)t:.l:\l Jlrolilc11JB IV"illi tlte C:tpl'esll 
1>urpos of !~•king dofi.nite action upon 
1.uu1 t.cd, Co •J°UL=;>llJiit • "t11 l:tlt:" fll't. l~ULIJUJJ I -.. 
Built During Spriltg 
And Summer,.. •. " 
' 
""! 'J.'lie joillt. ~tiug of tJ1u pollti~ 
UL\!111, II 
li.u.Lll Lo\vi11 :.wd Gilbert .Banfield. 
lt wua decided tli/J.t in order to put 
1A1UlC sp.uit. in - thu l!:rl!Mb-l:luplt doLu.t.e1 
I,\\ u C.O--tJJ.t:I bo HCICCIA.:J. w \\'Ork WI.I.Ji i.lie 
cl11JOr leuttcrs u.t. the tlclmt.e. A dance 
\V1J1 Uo l1eld atte.r the dcbata 
Stylus Initiates 
' 
.Eight New Nlembers 
• 
lnto~U.rganiz.ation 
• 
-'1 Lio throo 11uw bulltlwglil uf ' tl10 Uni· 
1•urs1ty w1.tl l..ttl roady fur uwupu.tiuu o.t. 
tl(O trt;~1Jwu1g 1.11' tl1u llcii.I. &cllWI you.r I 
1'11J11 S<J.11.;:1t1uu.a.1 Ht.u.Len1cnt. l1aa 1..te.i11 re-
11$u.ui..I Ly citu 01licci eif tl1e ~r1Jt&iry. 'l' lw 
1W.W. JJJYJ!IU1ij";, .MIL. t;JJ,_u vh••111istr,L lluild-
111g 11' lilc.l1 18 t.u Op loe11ted iu iLe c.lua1·otl 
<1.ro.i:1 :~w.:tJllt. w Lho ptOHU!tl. ~co 
IJ.:Lll1 t.llu .. i11>W"" · ~J,:1i>IU'uu111 , i..tu.ild.11~ which 
11111 Lu o.ivtu·n.-.fuci.e<l i.!_1 tJ1'e MOO t.!111.t ~ 
11vw U•.!> lll)o.lCor_._j!~J, u.ti.d I.ho healiug 
:.l.111! ligl1U11g 11luJ1t., vthic.11 will La on the 
ac.i01100i 11.it.Wrieal, "oonunorci.a..I, u.ud phUo· 
supllk.n.I c.lubr. l\-aa held iu Miner liWJ ou 
'J.'bw·sday Wght, Daeeml.Jer 7, Owi11g to 
;\ la.ek l)f lllWll<l,anoo tho UlOCk Lria.l \\'UB 
not JitC801tte9. Dudley <.DtLrk, prasid&1t, 
pr03unted tl1e plllll of uuiti.ng ~ the eev-
oru.J clulift inter&-t.M i11 80c.ial acicnoo 
into u11e. wciu.1 science. clul>. Sueli ,a.n 01·· 
~1111hation l\'UuJd oliDlitlnto ovur..lappi11g 
1.<.il)icJi 1U1d spookers, ui1d litnit oxcflll& 
11.wetinga to only two µ. 11i.ontb. Ja.mca 
tJrO\\ 111ug, of tb~Wr-y dopa.rt.mcut, 
askerl tbe eo-opera.tion of at.udonta in 
l..hi.6 projeet • .rTOO Mi11nia was Wed t<> 
61:f1'rt'IM JU..11 upiz1io11.& llo voiced hls up-
J)ruvttJ of t.he i_;ro~ BOeilLI tiaicuea 
club µ.ud aaid that ' he sincerely hoped 
tl1,:1.t student...· \\'Ould tnku advaut..u.t."O o.t 
811 pffi>l)rtllllitly to ~mer uequ,r.ri.u.lcd 
wltl~ au.tl W d.ietuijS c11rrc.u.t probJllJU8 
\\'hicl1 were ao vital tu thl\ir wuU-boing 
and to tl1eir future. Ile relalOO U1e fi1et 
'J lie 'a<ldr<.ll>tl vi t.l1e u\ul1iug 'l'!M !!:iv~ 
'-')' Joliu Ji. i"im-l'iio- 1111086 1>Ut.Ji:c.l.' ;'°w; 
·· 1111.1 ,'\ogru 's ~00<1 i\i; ::iocu Uy-,a . t:;tu-
tleitt.'' .M.r. Jliu·rW st.o.t.ed1 ''Tb& iicgro 
otu..1.t.:111. uf to<IJ•y 1 1111~l lie cuiicc.r11eJ-{l'r•tL 
Ulo.l 1irulilcuU1 \1•lt.ici1 ..iu1ifrout tbu 11~ 
vt' llu brri.rup i.l 110 1\"u ulJ be u lrulj" 
\\"Or\-h\\hue loader wllt'n 11,e ru:i.We the 
11old of N~goro lew..l\lrsh.ip. 
- j.<\-a Uic opprl.lllwotl \I 1tlri:ir'-'tl1e- grou11 
v1 o\.ufur1uu '11 ujJIJJUl>lil..<d ·vuupl"; \\'C1 IWi 
); vgru stl1Jt<J1Lli 11rupu.r111g i'ul' 10..dei.olup 
u.u1u11K Vlil JA'VJ1lv1 c.:ui nut aifv.rtl to W 
gulpcJ in tho Ww111uLlu clique a.Ltlt.udos 
LOcke, Brawley, and Lovell 
;:;peak.At lla11quet-:..- • 
l•:Or Neopl1ytes 
tlit.u uf tl1u C>ld 8tO!f!K1l_ and suppli08 -r 
11u1!1li11g 111 uw :.u.1tl 1Sry11JJ~ Btre@ta. 'rhe • 
~1 1..!. uf t.110 \'. lt.188rOOUJ bulldillg 1V"l1ich will 
• 
11luc./1 aro tJ1u 1J1v•L <l1';1.d.I)· WtJn,{Jp111:1 ~of 
tb1<1 opproSi>or u. llOll!C di1-idcd ugu.inst 
it8d1' ou.n not. at-ruid-let us not be d 1> 
tl\li.t in a recotlt &186mblage of olu11 .. 11Ut !;(i5.J,ld, f r llv\\' •~1dt11t..1. 
• 
• 
l1ul1I 1 IOll 1>t.udu11l1> !l!lb u.J.i·uady bowl yur· 
\8.)'l'il tLud "\\urk will sl;J.rt; in ll1e us.at 
lU\\ \\'w1uf. l"ullv\vi.ng tlie rig·id i11it.iuliuu \\'l1·icll · •• 
'J 11600 t.i1i.l.ldj11&'1:11 cool! <Jf wliieb wiU l.ic<n411 tt l ts:OU 11.lli.1 Saturtla,r, the 11emi- ' ·-
"' ' coal ill tJ1e vici11i.l)' uf .~>IU0100U u.re liewg :.uu1Wll ba.uquct- ot- 1.La .Siylll.f ...,.fJ4 belt! 
Lu Ji.iliu. .l!'r!Ui.er 1.111 11 J.Xieora.tcd with o.iuii:.truc(;,,o,l t./tru11gl1 a- lorua l rou1 ·U1e 
1-'ctll'ral I 'lJl>lic \yOrk.s Adruiniatrat.ion. 
ll'ltle 1UKI. white C(J.ll.JJCbi St)' iu.& oolors, the 
·1·11e pltulli 11how tb,l~t. all of the buildinpt ~·t.les prL'fiClltSd. o. r0Ulllnt.1e 11s1>00t y,•bi • 
crtTrf-"ill-"'W<"'.'., llew1i.j11tl 'l'l1cy will au bo 
ww. u.ubruu:!iite<lliT"fiiJit:DUC gn;uget w11i.i..ruclOO in tJie Ooorgiau sty le, which 
t.he .form of more ru1111!tcie. 
·is 1J1(l. s;u1w aa tJUl.t Of 1-be uew dorlll.i-
After a few llitrotluct.o ry rem.o.rlt.rf by 
fron1 tl1e Jeeding- uaiv$'tiitiett ot- ltM--.IJ...J.--''.il»"JWillJ4Lilu.v.u..111·.ull dcli11cd pi;incilt 
£2, tlJ& .IJUcttion Of l{owu.rd '& flllf t.ic:ipa· :u11J tl11t lWW t.o J.oVeiop t.heui lii llUW. 
tion and interest in the NllA and other \\' ~l\l ll1e!IU wUU.-cL.tfujl)r(j 1iri.ucip\l.l.o wu can 
009nodlle and fl0Cia1 ph,tl.s~ " '8.b brougl1t go ii 111t114f Gur .llt.!Ople , wi~t-t t.be t.ij-:•wc 
ootuii'"1Jiit group. He wrut, ot C:Ouree, t:ik"U:11.Gcrt.y Ot ai;u Juwil-Ui dao.t.Ji. 1' ;- -
uwi.Ul& t.o give 0011crete e•1U11plct1 o1 llo:w- At a. forlllW' 1uecti1lg1 Mtiu.riee Gut.ce 
ard .M'tivii¥ ia MAU 6old1 \).r \be .t11- itdd1'C!Maad .J;41> pttp ou the auhj~t. Gt 
dmlM. 1 'L-.,Yuob.i:llg &i1d lliu tltrilggle fen Negro 
' l.oJ"iClt., ,,,. ' • - _ • M 
·t.Uo flCJ'ik,-Alfrod. ~ tmritb, · wbo ,u.ct.ed- a.a: '1"ilt180 buildings v.'ill aJTora.a-· mon.111 o.t 
111¥tur of oorem.ou.i.Oll, p1·cecnted~ Dr. C-1l'•llllliui1. r .. r 1 . 1,~ tJ"QWded-.elsri. in the 
1.AJaine ~e, w~o ll!J:l<lk6 01!J!&o._.g~al- pie. cl•'- J aci.:-uoo- mm anm'm•trauon 
11urp0&e ot tho orgnni!l.Uti~n. _P_rofCl!iti!IJr l..tuild.ing. Tho phyaiea department •-
Jolin Lovell thou gn~o nu Ul.lp!rl.Dg talk lk.."·iiill.)' l\lll ba beruifiied by thlt pro-
·-O!U" work in coUege ;.., the ke111tone to 
our future elfort in tbe world. Re:ruem· 
ber t.hati 1 ' there i11 noUling tJJ& 11Ueeeadul 
aa BUCC<ltll 1' IUld that now ill the ti.m.& 
to commence future eodea.vitr in tho r.o-
eia.I ru1d economic worJd . 
• 
,,, 
Commel'ce ..Classes 
.... ' 
Make Inte~esting 
Tour of Treasury 
. • 
• 
Students and 
l!igltU.. '' ·•'.l'hu 011..ly wu.y to sr.o1> }yo.eh· 
i.ug, '' said .M.r. Gates, ; 'is for wti!.ed 
struggle bet-ween t-h& Negro p~ple a.nd 
the w.W.Ui wurki11g c.18.8b ugaiust t.hoir 
COIWllOU opprcaaor. 11 
. The .tact w,aa brought out that 
t.L& #Jt.udont& of Howard Univereit.y 
tlie LibortJ St.11dG11t (,'J ul> and in Lho 
.tsulijocts di!ICulldod 'o.t tl10 u 1~-etinga1 ur itt 
Uw Words ot 1\1,r l-4uria, '' ~t us, WI 
Ni.'gTO 11tudc.11Ur, booolUO o. pa.rt ot • tlilii 
ue\v gwteru.lion ' whlcli .¥l'.. Ro<.>aevelt 
!!pOko 1.1fbbo ot.hctr wght: -~1l'Otoleriue 
"tt10$C tLitl~'ti " 'bicll WD k.iiQ."' to bo.i op· 
1wst><l tu t1io run1l.u•1CJ1t.a.I principlo.:M ot 
tlle rights of a1e11, la to admit that we 
ti(lCOJ1t tJ1e tonili.tion o.f tho op1Jreif6d 
a.ud. give 6-ilent prauio to tllo 01>1irelff!C1r 
1\•l1G sits ou !Lis Ulror10 of runterial glocy . 
\\'o DlW!t. nGt fto rovor aooepb "kinilile&!IC11, 
"-e 111W1t lei1r11 that- ir is juatico Uiu.t is 
111u (l11e a11d d.eD1:'1ni.t. :nolh.iig Tess. 1 J 
,. 
eonee.ruing .. fl)·ing. JJr. J3c.uj;uuin .l:Sraw· ....... , ' 
. . J~ . 
le.>· "·ho gave t110. a.ddrot111 of the ev(IWJlg _ 'J lio lil)rlll'.)' \vlUcli will be a. very l.JOO,u-
pr~~ ma.ny 1tle1,1a of lnl.crest. Com· tiiul ediJ1oo iit iutcndOO to bu m.<>num&n· 
~c11tiug UilUU Lb~ - llDl.C .""(If at.ra..in t:ouqd wl It. l\"ill L.o loMtOO. OOLWOOLI ihe Jf°"" 
rn wucli reee.u.t. .Negro literature, bu a m- (!.Ht library uud Gla.rk. llhll:- 1 
1)11.Uilized tl1e iniportll.llee ~.~ Lt1mor ,uid 'J lie JJr(Jj t.ICI. iv ilJ Ui ileed l>C a. gre&ti 
reliuu..tion. Rev. M. M.. l ~Ii.er ga.ve. a Woii t,o . U 1~ U1Liv.;;r11ity i..!1 LILAt it will 
f~"; ti.u1ely remarks oo11oorning creative lw~1 tltiiy tJ1u gro,uu.illi u11d v;-ill. aill muter· 
li1·10g. tu.II.>· in i.l1B grvwt.b a11d erpansiou of 
After Ui~ ~~ Eip::liken, t.bo ~ter 11 u\Vu.rd to itb prOJtef vlJM:-0 .among nJj 
of 001'eu10111o:s~ v1~outloly called. on vn.nous otl\lctlo rial iruotitutioWL .uf Lhe. ~ui.ry. 
u11&Wlp00tiug---1D.Cmbera o.Lt.Le &-ty.lul_ .to.. · -----:-
say 11ometb.i..ng, a.ft.er wlticl1 tho run'l·ly 
lnitif!ted member11 ot tho orgrwizatiun 
•••• wuwuc«J. u11- Loo, 11=1 f)eutschc Verein Holds 
Orillu, Luu.iBo Pinkett, 1J11rold ~[illor, 
Eliznb<ltl1 Oa.4ott, Eunico Day, Kuthryn 
'l'aylor, an'd W:iUµ.iffi Sl1arpo, cacl1 took 
I.Us bo"A' n.nd mo.de remurks appropriate to 
Meeting In Miner Hall 
tl1e occr1sion. nineluding rema.:rks br_tho 111C• ·u11g Mo11il11y e\·~n111g-, !Jece1ubur '4, 1-u 
IJO.l'ibe 1;.u.d.00 the ovening. .\li11•·r 11 all. .\ ft.er t;..:111g d.ufoo.t6d in a 
.. 'l' l1oae pl"CSent befiidl.lll the spco.kcra and 
i.nit.itltcll w.ere Pra1ici1 '1'11ytor, Alethia. 
In 'Money 
Banking Conducted 
By J. W. Lewis • ... f.iru.i.tb, seeretary; D11ight. \Vils9n o.nd 
,\lusic School Students , 
!'resented In Recital 
l1l ... 1,;,i \l\.<lltik> 0\ 1.: r tlio use ot the roo111 
11,\· tltc JW.,..:.irtl l'l:t}urs: t.l~ pr08Gllt 
11.:.1. 11utl tv u. 1:1l1ort 11pe..'el1 Ou •' 'rh& 
( 'l1r1:.tlj\{l!!I ' l' rt·e~ '' by ~f.r. llo"·cll. 'fhe 
S1 II.'• ... 11 \\ :1;c •' 11 t 11l1ur t. l'!'i1e n - lliu ligltling 
T11e o.!Ms in ' n1oney llll.d ba.11king under :.. 
tJ1u s111>er viaion of Prof~r JOb80 W. 
lirwiB made a» eJ1;ensi.ve tour ot the 
• • 
Tren.11ur1 Depa.rt.we11t. bu.ilding on Wed.t 
tw!&dtLy of· la.st "''ook. .Eighteen members 
of tll8 clam! eon&tituted the partyJ a.nd 
were- J)CJ'l()ually conducted through the 
bllil<ling by }lr. B,arutfl, :first R~siatant 
-to ll1e Troo.au:rer Of I.he U,nilcd Stlltios.· 
1'h& group ;HM ta.ken tbrou&h t.h~ vaulta. 
ruid Wown till c:laeees of currency ~ 
spoeio. bne bf' the features of the b}Ji.ld-
ing was tho exhibit" of 'mutilated , cuneu· 
ey. Oreeub&cb tha.t were~ted baclt in 
th& early 30 '• were o(/ &Wbt. The 
IJ)'stem of disc.o~ting notCll aud o! ean· 
oellinLa t.ha -old bills \\-'M alwwn to the 
elAio. 
~10 ot U1e most inWre&ting part.II ot 
t.b,iLt- tou.r "'¥ the holding of a. l>&g eon -
tainlng $5000"'".& in gold, which wa&1 
hand ed to ea.ch member ol the group. 
Since U1ere ia a blln OJJ all gOl!.l, t.Le bag 
W)U qult.e ltl!e. 
The tour W8'J part of the oourae in 
IUOJW.1 and banking. The noxt ti-ip -will 
be one to the Bureau of Print.i.ug and 
Eugruving to eee jwrt. how tnone1 hi made. 
Deltas Elect Officers 
Beth Oston Is President 
8tudo111s of thr, &11001 ot Music gav& u. 
recital Dll \Veil11,!-d.&Y evcli:'itg, Dec.em· 
her 13, in llowt11'\l .llall. The progru..ru 
wu,;i ua f11Uowa: ' 1 Sonata i:n E llijor,' ' 
Ot)tlS 14., No. 11 lint moven1cnt, John 
$Wtrtl6 · '' .E.'tutlc lu J•' EJ1urp '·1 Lucille 
. . ' 
llill.!$; ' 1 '\TC8J.>erp.lo1 1 ' Lucille Anderson; 
'
1 II .Afo Bel Z--000,' 1 Virginia Ru•; •• ~-
1.leetiODll on tllO \Vator1 ' 1 Naomi Martu; 
''1'mlgo_,'' Ju.liwi UiuToll; ' 1 Wp.ltz i1I A 
1-'lrlt Mn-Jor,~ 1 Ru.Ui .Jeff'er&0n; ''& .l!""lo-
-ric:.ndo E Z'edele, ' 1 Willi,rua Ro•, a.nd 
; 'U>nucrt. Et.udo, .. , Nelaon Loiaa 
Pres. Johnson To Address 
Organization At 
Banquet · · 
The iu..it.it&.tlon ot the eueceeaful compe-
·iors-i.n tJw bdl competiLio~-of tfilj Sty-
lus will be ~d tonight :it ejgb.t. o ·~ 
From sixteen OOJn.petitore the followiug 
:teu.. rocoivod Wl a.1·cro.go ut eighty or 
a.hunt, tb1111 making rt.hem eligiblo tor 
membership: OlyMOI Lee, Lon:.ifte -Pin-
kett, Euu.ico JAi.y, 'vafi:.er B. Wboo.lor, 
PnuJino '\V:.i:llip.ms, Jla:rold -Miller, John 
~ Tho Oclta Sigll!,ll Theta 19rority &lee- .l:>'harJX\ ITuu.ry Grillo, Ka.theri:ne Taylor, 
t.00 U1e tGllowing oOioen tor I.be enluin.g and Elimbet,h Qitlett. 
yOfU", ·ai t.be_titgilli:r m:Botiug on .Deeem- Them ~·ore original oolitributioll8 ui 
ber 1; Pl :9dent, Elisabeth Ostln; ff&'. al't"&1d Dlllll~ M well aa in. litera.t.ure. 
preeident, Elli.a.beth C..Uett; - reeordinr After tho i1tki•tiDu p.r_:oper, a. banqoot 
IMtl'flta.ry, C>wm PiuJJU.Oa' ; correepondln& 1\1.I] bo bel<l ~t 'Which Pmtl:dsnt Morde-
" . ~f1!i,vy, .l:ta.rri*l(lte Sawy:eri tl'Wuret, ttU JollllllCNli Dr. Boojart1j11 Bru.wley, Mr. 
Adelaide Oharl•; ewtodlllf), Amnb 1 _aterllng Brown, Dr. Alaine Look, /Uld 
Ml&BJ ICm.; Jow 1 • 1•, I t 1e Ph• I l; Mr. John Lo9ell will ~ The !a.Uer ;::::•·: .. ~u:: , ~ H••df., _. four are a.dift _.borw of t.be orpai· . . ,.,._ 
- - •t'iin.-
DutW1i Forgiison, OM.h 1' foru1Cr acribo1 
l\niltt. Smith, Pa.u.I Sliie.lair, hla.bel Ma""d-
doo, Mrs. AlfroU • S1Ilitl1, 3..11d Lcigl1la ' ,,.y.,l1·111 1:11l1•1l lo fu11ctio11 u11d tl1c JllUCO
[J<.>r, eerlbo. \\:1 .. 111r111111 lnl.(i 1!1 1rkn1~iS. 
• 
., 
Two Hun Howa1·d Rooters 
Forced 'f o Travel In Buses 
-
Thanksgiving Holiday f>roves Too Much For Bus Driv· 
ers; Bus Drive nB.ack To \Vashi11gton 
By Student l ' • 
011 ·i'llur$d:Jy u11.1roi11g,- .'.\ ovwu1Jer 3U, a.n r,i gl1tM>0i~1~ t•11Jr 1l1r1>11gl1 Allan.tie. Cit.Yi 
c1lgur crt•\1·d of .. ·&0n1c 230 lftu(i<lJllJ:! and wiU1 IJl.::~ '' :u. t i i,.rui<lu, wu ll11ally ,arrlvl3J 
-- ,., -~ 1- • ' U "Y" b th 1tUJJ11orters . of llow;ud gi~LherOO n\ tr  :it oi ))()111t 111JJl01t1W _10 w ere e 
17 Ju UniorrSUIUon 1-1 rariu' t.o gfl'' lei c: re11· \liS1J111l..:t.rkt-d ~''~ wt:11 t 11.1,vu.l t.littlr 
y,·rN·k tJie J.inwln J.,.io11 Ut At.luntic C..."it.y. vru-ivLl..!:I 11uf;1rlvu1J J1W'St1 it.... .. 
~\ i 8Uddc1J) ;is tight1Ling '(•Ul 11f u. Cloor ,\ft.t-..r Ui\! ww....- iuld tl1e Jane..i: w&.a 
ekv c:1.rne tJte #-Dll0WlC'-1111u11t tb_!l si.nee u\"Cr, \\'~ li:fl .Ail1y11h! I 'it>-;-.. u::i.aiiiilt'Ocwt-
t11:•rc \l'llll u.01.300 1>0011lo present the (.;c:111,·c_1!J,iun ll.nll, u.11d a.ft.er 3' frantic 
train c1.1uld not. run, but, Lhb nJt.erua.li\·e M·:1rcli Lbe i>Wlt.'4 "·ere lo~tOO. on tl1& 
tJt goin g in 1illbC8 ~ offured. Althouglt (~--O rgia Avc111'A..si tlu o.t the hall. How 
mlLlly of tbe--0ldor peo1>lo Teturued their tJ11•y all go\ l.11er1.o waa a. mJ'.!lteJ'y. Two 
titltetti ~ the OUlJ.\•rit." of tl1 t.t- t.:rowd ~ or t11e dri\·rris wl;l'rt"J ''out '' I \Vben w& ~ ' ~ ~ ti 001Jtod the 1)118('8. & a.t u.bout. 10: 15 MIY tliat w-c do 11t1t 1netW ~1~t 101 "·ero 
CU.'il(.:J'll sttu1W1rcl tin1c, WI tl1eo lKi)"S 11;1y a.\11fe11t or lbflt UJcy llad been knoeked 
tt ,.. we mtled. ·~ A!ter A h-ilariouf' aturl 1. tn a ti-gilt. r-tepoo.1- beiug- to .near 
. -
'1-' proceeded tb.r0Ugl1 . M;l.ryla.nd with tl1c-r&. iii t1t1ly one other logk,a.I co:nclu• 
4!\'eryliod.>• Legging tho •lri\"UI' to keep aion :is·t.o 'l'!il;:11 pui. Uiem. ''out.'' ''Mod',' 
going, llll 11'1! a:rn.~, at. {]1a.t t1m~: 'de. lloore •ubetit11toJ f&F- &n&- dri.ver 8Jld al-
-~ to b6 lJlf'Ched. tcr a. wl,. 0 1 1truggle with the ge&l' 
At. New Ca6t.le1 Dutawaui1 we csro11sed llhlft UUUl/lgefl to drive 011e b11.1 toad 
Cln ~ terry wbjeh 96'-·w,K.J~ ot .tl1e mar~ slow!)·, bu~ surely tniek t.o D. C. Tbn oilier 
e11crgotic pa911er1gers, j11tluding Frank driver v.-110 11u.d beol1 wOood. by BaecbUI 
Jtoovee, ''Reda'' 'l'holll.all, Fw1k Wil- finiilly arri,"(!d at W,ab.i.ngton ,t,lt.er an 
lnma_. Dill Blake, a.nd Billr Jl&rpa:- tri8d tuciting ride. \Ve all ·,1; .... nl>a.ri.ed at 
t.o tile .apart. Thmi. n crq ea. SouUt Unioo. tation., weaz1 .a.nd hoane, but 
Jet#/ Md att;er wbd. mi8'hi be .,11ed a b&pp:r to be whole in. body. 
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Till H1Lill'OP, BOWARD UNJYBRlltft, WA8BINGTON, D. 0 . 
• 
• gluey nnd ,. """uty t11< itee'f wbioll will be dop(!tlrs .. JliMnlrd Students 
dt·r1:L ul)Gn n u vu.gue or foreign stand&rda of vhitso 
J11Cnt . 'fhiA U. no vision; Kappa Mu can pwform M 
gn;"fit u. servit..-e 11ow M . ~imply. Kappa Afu. u it caa • 
the I Coward Chapter of Phi Bet& Kappa. 
• 
ll'faieri'tflly, P"*td(ell7 tlf'el1 iapO,. 
tanJ. m.ovMvm' AM h&d M lwden; ud 
thi• baa beea the, cue iA to 'ltli&A1 poli· 
• 
• 
the Lynching Evil 
• 
' tJc&1 u.d ma1 mo•• me. Lb&I. li. ii 
eb,(!ri.n' to Sl!ibiii!, Ter», tMJt u... bod7 
from hill1, 1'.ed. lt behind M ,aut.omobile 
with. ch•'rw, a.a.d dra,1ed il tor lhirt7· 
I.ff mjn1•1e1 t.brouab tAe oo&Ond 7 ?\ion 
of Koontre ~ of I.be frs -;zd 
mob of •pproxlmet.oJ1 t.breie hundred, eut 
out. the victim'• helrt; ,and 1 ot.ber or· 
p.d ' l»(Oro C'et;jll&' \\. 10 tJie 61t=• I I 
• 
• 
.. 
•pwarb 11nibcrsitp • 
WA!IHINOTON, D. C . 
A BRAINSTORM INV ALUES 
The ruuii!ga.ma.t.iou of the1 110C.ial 8'.lieo<:e Q.lubt to 
fon:n one ttu1:.er--club ia one o.f ~. m-08t inane propo-
• 
•itions t<> bu forcer! upon Ilowazd atudoow ia yeua. 
\\! lien it is &hOWl1 tllAt interetit in_ the pbiloeopbical, 
llcNH¥Tlf c;1..A1tK ____ ----- ... --·--- J!,'di.Jor-1,,...ChU/ aociological, a11t lLropological, and economics clnba:waa 
too Tow to keep tht:He organization• on a. ~orking bcaia. 
when it is pointed out that the Poo"lical Science Club • 
•• ________ .lla11agii1u Ed it1>r hobW.... u.long in sp irit.11 ILDd lap&e11 ahd that the Ha. 
lorical 8o<:ioty kt.CJ• iia he.a above the water onlt by 
J'- ~· Jj .lJ'l'f ' llL- ., __ v 'r.'di) · vigor oUH--- clllltii'001t1,. prop11g8ndu.1 it is evident that a 
....,,,.,,.. .-.. - ........ _. -----~ ' tW( n. or C 
-At•kOlftatl'l'I!! \VAJ . K~'' _ '~ ..... ,. __ l.As,yqru°itll E di.tor 8~: ~aJ & ieucu. 'l110 would ~rve only to re:eal the 
ETJ&NlaM'A JJui iu .-:"' -i~··---- _ _ .. _:~ F'eb.t 1 ll'6 E:d,itpr fo.1!1J1gM cu.eh vf tt~($ ''cul>s hA8 a11.d tha.t it would t:rUHll wl1at liLtle cai11pus interest in them which ia now 
('1..t::Vk:l.A.NO J ALK.bON ------ ·--- ______ ,"J1J<J r l1 E ditor 111,lJl.ifowt. . 
.i:: tJ'IYK J\ w.:J.WN - - -· --- --· ____ :-Juci.ety l!..'diifJr Huell a ~uper-<: lub would be only a. mask to cover 
lJE'IOi~LA \\' J111·1·1-4u - - ..... M- ---- J.ti.tl' r<1ry Editor the weuk.nelilt:ltli f each of the component cluQ&. Th& 
0 1r.1t~R'f' liAs·J11KtA> ·-- -----·-- ---Oopy b.'di.t,,,. ll istor ical Sooiotty iLlld th.e P CJlitk:aJ. Science Club and 
f)c)H.l li ( 1Alt1..:R. • ·-,E.cci•ange E dAtor t ill' r;cun0111iCH <.:Jub would JJ()(. bene fit.. Penona m. 
1t.x.l'fili.1'dt8 U.hlolor09 Jlfl ~ ~1tl 1 i., UM>I Jla.rru, Wi llltun iJlla.ko, 
?itArlott M'1l'd 14 J Olt11 Uutclifir, liolo:oo S o11th(lrn 1 N ora· 
' 111&6 ICA#by, Cfi.rrll.'bu!llJ JJ 11gl11.'18, 'WUli&ru Uomone, Wi l.· 
U. tn llA.t'J*. Tboui.aa .A.nil~, MiiftLl 'l \u'p<.'ClU, M.u.y111& 
~rduu , J.l\"l roth1 }..o OouJ1t.1 NaouU- MArt.ln. 
IJER.NIC~ 1<;A HJ 1Y ---- -------;----Sia.ff 81JCre l~ry 
IA UDT&Ji1'I11- l..,1ill1> J w.n~ qcy,,." Oam:pbel.11 J . W&l.bnr 
f.1-a.1 11r, MUI.no lloytlO* 
• 
F,kAN-K lt)r.IW·EK --~ - -- - ---- ... - Li <l vcrt~1i(J Alatna(Jar 
J;•tu:o 1·"'f 1•to:.w. .. , _ ....... ...JI it.tti.vL111t t A <fm.trt iJi ny M ti1tt1 y er 
• 
lk1tt'-lt'J' \V 11.t .IA l-t ~ '" - ..;- ' - ... -~Cir-e11.laLi.t.ni ..MtHwg~r 
l-0.llH(•y J r_Lt~r~U."tl jn Alricau. history of 500-300 l!..§0. 
wil l harcUy bu oxpe<:too to beco1~e r&l>icUy intere.ted 
i11 a d.is<· uiwic>U of the etf1nologicuJ. tangle iu Burma. ~ 
'l'J1m 8upor· 111acl1in6 wouJd aervc but. one purp<>He--to 
11ro\--icle a11ot.l1er pse11do-sc.holarly or'ganization officet:ed 
bx uclU.evcinell t key honle!11 and managod 67 b!!!!r· 
IJ()(lyiog f[L.(!uJty '' a.d.vi:sara. '' • 
• \V hat. iK 11eeded ~ not an enguliibg, aJJ~iD.cluaive 
:-U-ici11J ~·it·r1l·t· C..: l l1I>. ,\ reo.aacence of the pre&ADt dead 
c;rg-li11i1..a l ic>11a iH 1·equrcd. A 1:1,tudent body alive to ,the 
1H· 1 1efl t~ to bo d1Jrived.f rom lprums, ad.di - teot, - re-
~ill"l:· l1L'I'; hT 11 l1 e tleldi of lheir int.enwbt is requ.ired 
A &:111"TAN'n't 11 1 ~1 · 1-y l 'iur~"' l , .Al1_1r·got_ l-'i l'1k~tL .... 'l' lttll tli i~c \\•ill Im &cli\•a club8 in. t.ho ~ Mei•nc• 
Coi.1111111JK Kr.r .. 1.t_.·y - ·-- ---- --- ---- Trcfl..tu.f« 'l' l1<•n a ~oc:hi l ~ ie11co -A;cad.ei:i1y, in t.he form of an 
A l''ALSE J<'l?ONT 
lw1 1c1 11•r)' 1cl1iu,•eu1ent gooiety may be in order; btit e 
l:Wt.!i11l S(·i("nce l;Julr-never . 'fl1e oJd o.n~room ~®l 
\Vil 11 t•11{' t1mt· l1 or ft1 r eight grades is no worse. 
J10W' appl U7 6 b.et I.Mt. &IW) ..0... 
meat. m••tt u .. iY 'rdera 'nvet~ 
J. Iii.ID mek•oe ~ • pie& to Lb.a 1-den 
ot J_Lo ... ard. Un.iv41'aii1 Lu. •b,Opee chat. Lbo7 
will •la11i•ete ' their f<tllowere1 tha .W.· 
iµ-n.t.., to ria& iJL p~tee:t. of tbe ~villl aow 
wrroundin& tu.. J. am re.ferrUia to the 
N.11i.o tw.t.iodi and foreip qu.eai<m of 
j 1 Jynahi"I' ; I 
,__ Uqwa1d .l: 11denta are iii maa7 ca 1 N 
•l!QlrisW,17 •tided wtt.b tn&A7 probleme 
Wu, tbould. be pr• 1 ed. b. -· uai· 
vt-r lii tt.,. bf t!'V-di0' 1W"d • ·udmt.e, we 
llntl miw1 ftlldent opiniGu on all quea· 
t.ioi• uf i.mpMtM.llee whet.her t.be7 e1fecL 
mxl~ alone <W 1D1U.. iA a-icd&l ta tucll. 
M. nL&WlW ~ they wtiu.ld 6nall7 or in· 
dirt!d.17 oft'ect ,...udenta. .But mue cri.· 
1lcJMD will D0t *>I.ff ou.r prob.lam, how· 
fWtir, M. IU.iptiOD mis"bt ptjm1da,te OW" 
SWdent. .Doun.cil Md other l.mport&ll:L 
lw· ''•• to orpni~ the etud·ta int.o u 
u.nti·l.rncbU1i ~-
. ' . }'ur -tour Jflan 1· ba•e rems'·ecl eileot 
but a.J.w wa.fdiina wit.b eqoroeee tbe 
dw1ifina penou.ality and tl1e dilnoerati4 
de'.velopll'UlP.ta OtL Uow&rd. campu.. 'lb&t 
01-Kva.Uon. bu prodw:ed quiet ud per· 
IOl'ln.I espreeeion whkb. hae fiTIID me joy, 
pl~ and &mbiticm. to diec0 = prob-
lem• . . ncy peDQnaLtrie.od.a. BUI. to-
da7, l am UlO'ed men.t.e.Uy and pb}'liee.l· 
• J1 to tbi. public mN.hod of u~on, 
.not for Ute niere ate of WTitiD& nor 
tor the pin hero tfom, but tor the •k• 
o! m•king &II honeM. and nec..aary ap· 
pea! to leader• a.nd lellow·lltndonte. We 
are now -witWlllg' the grjataato n.ecee-
lit.7 of orp.a.i&ation. J wK a. Americans 
pt:otee:wd ~tn.tion for IO man7 yean 
an.a With IUCh abUliUD~ etrori, we mUJL 
protelt lJDCb.iBI jU!t ae Kr£muo1111l1 u 
odt« who a.re leu etfeeted bf UUe 8W· 
bu-rumlllf o•il. 
Tho AtM:riea.n. people did n.ot we.nL 
ProhibiUcm, D01' did they want kidn&p· 
llow eould OM Wp but. belilve th I 
1-"'0Plo ig.oora:nt. and l&W'la.f Th07. /U& 
u1e people wao ul• be pid.ed. bJ od\l· 
ea.tiou, legial.a.tion, ud, it nt etrery, OOV.· 
fin.emen.i ,ud. ~r.euUoa. -
A trieod tiU&cet«f LO' me t.b&t there 
ahould be forlfiOd a;n saxlation of aoout 
atU'IOn 1JM1Rt o• of 'l'l"hom woo.rd be -will· 
in&: 1'~alYe up b.ie life for pz·tt ~ 
ord81'1 jU1!7" ,. OIWt would eo w Fraue 
~ a\ff up hi9 life tor bi# wu.try. One 
ot WotM membon woold ~ rent:, or 
buy an airtplaue !mml)"liat.ely "1t.er eMcb 
lpid!in~er it. D'fM,] be s wl •P-
pl7 U.. -1d with bomblt a.od 
n!""'ine r-a -.w:l dllllMOJ t.ba atin 
popu...,. tb.iUi CQ"'mit.'611 tJie eri.me. ,o 
Well, J ne•urally oppoee thie u.t.bod 
( tbougti. cert.&in)y Govwnor- .Rolph would 
11.ot. beoa.UM 11 lt.. doing awaf with a. 
t.erribie eri.me ' ') bt!ica11ge l !eel that it 
Ut taliug the L&w oo.L of the .h,u.d11 ot 
the parnmoa.t, and. in ordt'lt to haM 
'Gthet.i.YO go~r.ummt. we muat ba.ve .re-
Mf ·ie~ fiel" IA~ Therefor&i inRtMP4 ot 
orp:aiting At"tlte• mm w.bo J'(>Uld wtoe'k 
their MIJ!.1enw e&cb time 404 irlteaiiou· 
aL17 comn1it lllieid.e '° &11 to """"P8 qthor 
llllObt:, W9 wollld pre.far the orpn"natioa 
ot flfteon b.Ulld:rod men and women a.L 
~ who would UM their lepl rigbte 
• 
to petition our go•ern.ment.. 
loulf'Jn and etudelttfl, 7ou are .all lo-v· 
ar• ol ou.r Conetitution. and 0o"""11Mllt; 
yoo are lo•on- of the j •due p~ of 
- . 
taw '• el,awie ot our O>natitution u 1'1lif 
a. tha.L of ''liberty.'' WUL 1011 11«:ept 
ru,, hwnl>le ple&f Wil l you joillf 
81,....t, 
Tiu OP61&va, 
..4 Ltw,,. of Demoorocy. 
0111· tii i l Lt•ur el:'l ·\\:'c lev111 l' iM ux te11dcd lo t i.J c Nu.t.iowtl 
8 t11tlc11t l ~·•~ ll u \\•l1ic l1 \\•i ll l1 old iLH 'l' t1 i1·d Aru111u.I 
Uoul'o r-o11oe l1e.ro {l11r11~ l l10 C ltr itoJ ll11&B l1olidnyl1. 
··1' t1c 1.1111·11 1111 
Jiu." bcguJ.J.. 
ro.1u·1<l- 1.1p fo1· t!1e t:a11cUe Llght torture plng; ud M • ni1t1lt of tlJoir proteeC., 
tht11 D.OW b&ve .lefialation on bolJI. 'hue 
•• 
• • 
At1lv11g tile pl tu11i fo r tJle Con/eroncu ig lUl e1_1ti re 
clity d c VCJl t.'t J to tl1e UiHC11Hr:1lon ur-il1u s ul..lj~t. 1 ' N~1v 
Mt.udent 1•rol;le111Mi-," ' l ' l11s K1 1Ujoo1, 1111lk t.'l!I 11s a fro.id 
tha,t thi1t oo-nftil"iUl\le wil l H.t'~)~npl "'li notl1:ing m-ore--
tl1a.n tl1e llff11ul interruc i11I eo1i.Ct~ror1ce-tl1 1> lYJ>I~ of co11 -
• Jonu1cc \\•litire t.110 \\' i1itctt c c,111 0 ,1ouclcs..!(l1Jtl iugly ; a.utl 
tl10 Negl"O(»ol '9.tteud 1111i1 0 tLJ)ltiOKf: ljc.till)· !Lilli 11 0 1. 1~ iitr 
llu fcar·r11ll.)•. Ort~ 11l•t.od rJt}f 8'1y ll1ut. at. g\1 ch oonfcr-
1pli8l.d,.-JF ..,. 
1'11.s 1·r1um11~ flr1nly bclicvet; tbo.t 1t is just such su~ 
Uo d isc.ri11UM.t io11 11s t t1ig t itle st1ggwts t.hat. is at. tl1e 
. - ' lNL81& of 1Jl '' Nc-gro proble111s. '' l ' liere is nlwu.ys th.is 
at.J.itt1de of _ i'Olt<.loHCr:ntl in g 11it.y oi1 t he i)a.r t of tl1e 
\Vl1ites y,• l~ie l1 \VOttld pc1·11 ti t 1.l1cn1 t16 () i,.;c 11~~-tUld d is-
(•'tURI 0111!- r1t ll1e. lll'OJlCr cl is~<·6 ··· j)1·0Llc1ns '' con · 
' 
• 
... 
' l' l1e ligl1t i11 g gyste.111 itt--1mlll'Ovjog . .A--.new.. low of 
ti~~· l1li 1Lk.1$ JlC_r ,11iy wilt reached. last Deoombe·r 14. 
• 
ONWARRANTEDWASTE -
Amm- d• .. , ... , ,,.. ... u.1. w. H. 0. Lew(s Spellks At • 
·- • will n.M ha:n11 it fl there i• sul!cleat op-
potiti~n to ehow it. many ""'11 to our 
~~a. -~"l ~can. ~· a. meane o~ 
1L11 l.epJ nation&l prohib~tfloa, it tbe OTer· 
Historical Society Meet 
--~- -
WheJDJlnj madoritJ of peopie -i.net.i'o·n tt. ~~ before the Hi•ori.W Socieq 
l &Ill of the opinion t.h&t the fbrmal pro- on .Moad,t.1, .Deceat.ber - l!l, .liarglA 0. 
t&lt. 1l1a.da .:>me time acu ,,... not auftt. 1Ma, ~ of h1Vry, del!land. 
i ti rJled b d bod th& tile 'l'rel.ty of. Va 111• ot 1»19 wu: 
tl1·at.ify i11g i.J1cleed is Ute prospect of ha.vine a new :,:i J1 ..:pr-:. that~ our •: ~'!,!_1 _.~, b~ •notter i 0 ,.PPftt ot proof t.bai .-, 
I I ·1"· • . ~ ' -no ·-•1 . 
,. ~10n1 1111 111 w1t-1 1..1 ll ~ or ~ 11tl• and t_it•'x• Pf UJ .. r;.ou ol the ia 
1uodern b1tilding is certAinly need~ ·-Illit What will thoae of tho tlltUr& muet- be- .. a· •PPll~IJ" 
_IUll1rx•u to U1e old ~\fain J;lnilding it' will replace f pect. • hultlul otrtaome. ~nnig, h•.e oot JVi leilrned how to 
P •• " I • · baa - .... .a iutorpreL the O"CllW ot t.ba '".• ent in 
'l' l1e best inlori11ution that TU& Il!Ju.,troP can obt.&in e~ ..... ,, 71¥' ... ' 0 & ·~ .... ita r. 
· I • I 1,~ clini:u, 1 COQJ.d Cand it, u 'MS. Lhouth teni.!• of the even.ta u1· the put. 
• • 
1'1re Attic 
.. Window 
• 
BN.tJlTY 
' 
5 
• 
8lwtt eia•~of la-w--
erytblng on e&rlh, die p.ll' ill ...,. 
IXR1Ch to rr,'i .. ud ..ufa ' et• *'Nll'itnl 
aa ~ W to cetdl the .,1 r· ti&'llt ia -. 'e 
imi1p-r·e• and ~••-!it ...,... ..... 
v.udl. W'hoerer hu watlcbed a IUll la 
• 
a.a.tba.tU 19 dtijm.. bebiPd ~·-"' ... ud 
tho t.rOOB of t.he ci.tr, a.nd bu ... ii 
"Pill llO ......... --t - a& Jloe 
lflt 1• n htl&veo.e, ie. aompelW to "'1\lw 
' ruul approclat. lb& '-"1 ~- .. 
tremeodouru that be&nty ;.., obriom u 
M. i.e, it iM not OOApl e1¥ ii pvt. br illlt 
i~on; nor ea. ii -be eonpltt 'J• 
• 
t.nw*6irred. to a. ppem; or a.. ltlf,p ol 
P"°"- Jt iA like •ednll' IO"'etblq aad 
tltt.>:n not hen& aSie to ""1 e»out it. • 
Bee••.,. ia tanaiblo. but, att. · ,.U, it 
ia eomediing that MDlloi be to•nd-' Gr 
t.1rert into &Un pa '(lllL Oci• pel'· 
ee6.YlW it Pd~~ ptA'tnb wdte 
ot it. m.til we are_JHWly reedy to ooa.· 
cede the !.,..t thai beau.~ ~ be tot• ' a ll. 
Ht:ill, e•en ~ le&W18 ua a• : I for 
U.e 1ree1;ty, • 
• • 
.11 evor ._ tnan pre99Dted bell..,. W u. 
in n. ne&r·ultimete form., li WM J.U. 
Kea.ta who wrote t.be '10d'e to 1. Nialit.-
mpie.1 • This poem i. fU1l ot \19.e lM• 
line• ot the niwal wor.14; ~ a.. all 
of the einnU. aad the- liP' f)f t.M woril 
j••lf, No oue who bu •"'• aa iaklb• 
'fl f approcistion ooofd den1 U.., tact. t.U.i. 
hflllut1 1D \be toll.owing inCene ia .. 
near tompli>te:neMt, perh•ps, , a.. it 11 ~ 
fliblo f<Yr o.nj:thini'"to bLi.a. pm ud. iak: 
•• 1. ""~ mdlodW... piot 
-· 
0/ b~n fll"et/la,; '*4 •kh. Pt!F 
' b""ffN. ~ 
~IJ'IM of nMt..ar .. ·f1711-t:Arrat J 
6aHo ' ! 
A mere an~ Df qu.ita. mM•e"J' 
worde ne&rl1 brin.p t 0 8Ut7 Old of. lie 
i.Aeompa.rabl~ hf&vm dowu t.o CllU' _. 
and our - · · • ~~· . 
' ' _... /tia.plv ~ (lttiie'Jlt J(oo. iit M Nr 
U.rOAe1 
C.u.t~'d t:roMci ,,. aD .... dtJ •t 
• . B'afp; 
B1o1t M[e t.\.c!1t1 W Ml """"' 
8"""' 11iAae"""'tro- 1'••• " ""'* ., 
• 
bre«U blqn_ __ -' 
nrov.9'i 1'lell'citric• .,..DIP• .... t L 
"'9 "'°.., ... ,. ,, 
Alld bore atim.Ulut ii! P•• our t•eat•• 
tioo.; &ild «nte W"9 ~.''8 DI•• - & 
pe1eoe eu nwat onrJooM•1 a -, ... 
!otlowiafr •••I' , 11 ••a t • , 5 r 
. .. .. .. 
--~ 
.,. tM•k we - _,- 'h'•• tllat.wetlD_,. _, 
• 
••cr.1 •'d ·ngiio ... _.,,. . ,., OJ• l I 
°" ".IMr foa• • 
Of~..-., ta fosry 1m& /.,... 
_ .. 
' Still, though the wa.tw 1a•w tH 
J'ro11t.iug 1.h·o Negro. ~ 
___________ ..XJ' IL1 ,.,.,_ff::d• l.Uit<nur'-'!1>J'.~-lt.l 1•i A't J11UJ r• t JU 111'c ,, ., Ll1.1J..-.U llic.i.u.l o r 
gl\Jt of the N.S.L,. 1u-.k1•(l ti1('! Cllitor o( 'l'1 1i:; IJ11..uro1• to 
write ru1 :ln i1·le 01.1 1l1t• g1 1llje<· t : '' \\'l1uL 1l1e Negro 
S t\1dcnt 1-~~rt.x-ts J"r11111 11 S t11clc11t Organiza t int1. •• Tl1is 
re4 11t"St \\'AS g rcel1•d ' '' 1t l1 a l{OVti cle.il.l of Hltr pr isc. \Vl1y 
8ho11l 1.i I\ j\; l'gr11 :-. I I I d CJl 1 (' ~ ' "' '(' t II 11 y t I 1 i 11g ll i·lf Cl"<'cll t. I 1"\'1111 
'' to t11de111 11 rgi111i):Kt iv11 .. 1111111 1\' llile t>l. 11 cll•J1t_M c x pcct f 
m_ t l ttL 1t wi I uu re1110ved n& tl1e 11ew building p~ bilterl7 t>ppo.ted. ' tO it, un:W recen.t.17 Alter the ada.re.t the members of the 
g rn.1.1L ge~ w.1der\\•1ty. With the pre&eot orying need when 'I\u:u. "'fPlltored it.a latee• uncon· 900iety 'WQl'e MIQ"P1nted wlth tht j>ro-
fo r lloo r 8Jl l\cll, tJ1iH seems extraordinary. With mod- 1tltutJ011ot a.nd barb&ric. point. b1 dta&· i>oeed merger ot th& w&&l ec.ience clUb. 
c r11 1tn_. l1 itec t11e.r 's renovating efficiency e1'en the old- glng t.hu ' ' oorpee'' ot Da•id Grcgor7 by iJ'IWlOIJ B. Browuing, Dudle7 <:JP~ 
' t.h b th wlo a.nd iWeJ.t.e.r Fiaber. 
t.'St ·b1UlJ ill.g§ CJ!Jl 00 111acle inodern,, And Lhere is-nni ~oug 6 red· 6'6iction of KoUJ1W!.---L _o~~b. 
.1 , , i ..., ---"Tii'M ObviOOiiiij oiil7 t.o h1•n.riltte the '""""""'"-- Wdlliama, Jr., pr6ttdent, 
uoubt FJ111 f the.e building>i C8JJ be w;cd . -• 00 ..• _., . f ·•-• fil•' r>n><idi>d. 
roc«a at the foot C>f tho bill__,__ ..a .,,, ...,_. -
poem pa1} •'• wt• u.e i·'tfnc of ii, 
• 
' -
• 
• • 
-
All tie 1 1~io.. ii' lie .i11 i11Jo.1 ~111.11ri;;u 1i1.11tifi 11 is 111r1·ell'. to 
l ~ct)l}1~ · H 11:111 1)1' tl1c 111·gt11'1iu1tio11 ltJ_1d r_i.$ u.s 1iigh o.s 
' llls 111fi'll1"1ft 1md 111>ili1 ,1· ,,.-ill allow ltim. W l1v 
• 
sl1i;it1ld l14'. J)11ll 1ll)\1-11 ltt•(l11 l1i111'{('Jf tli$.'t·i111i1i11tions-
IH·t1r.fi"1~ or ot.~r,,·~.._,,, .J1Ptl tl111t. is l~~"tH 1· tl.'· t}1(' tl1ing 
~s IP;' 1111( I•) g1·! ' ''' ' ')" frn111. { '1 '111• f1rti1·lu ftir t l1~ Stu ... 
t/.r11t Jtr1'-li ''' ,,-:1.t.; 1101 ''' riJt.e ri .) 
• 
• 
-
l)r l:.i11·,·p1· 11111.' l>t• 1~ 1-•lt• lt.1 111:\.krl n)itJ t:.J•lurks •IJlll ice 
1·"'·11111 t'rt1111 flt' /111111.s. 11111 ' 1'111:. l l11..i..Ttt1· rlefiPS J1i111 to 
1-.·At 11,,"'ll rd l ; 11 i , ert1 t)' .,111't·~r 1lll)·. 
ct 
• 
• 
• • • , 1 ...... or pop...._..on o ~ we llOUt.h· 
· . -~1 uclc-11 t 11n1011, bo tl&ing al l Stti<lCnt organi:ao.tiona; em t.o,.,'11, a.ad to aroue racial u.tac"-
g1\"L11g 110 L 011ll· a1nple otftce HpH.A.'fl to T11.E HJLIJJ'OP, on.i 11.m.. Why tbGIMI pcnooa tM& tbe ta• 
i lel~ting tu1d fo run1 roott\8 to Ka111>a Sigma and Alu into their hllld.t' ie wtill llcioot:iflcaJl7 wi-
J,1t111Wa l.t1.11 1 1xl ~~ offi to space to the Billtm, a -useable known. 
. I OnJ.y th"'9 fMtoni &re rQ11)l7 b OWll j 1~~x 1~ri111uat1u ll1ont1-e imcl storage space for the How- n'anlEll.71 ,ignonn.oe,,_ mob •loo.ice, IU1d he> 
t11·f l l _. l 1~j1 e rs , 1Ul iUN:t-11-1ll].)' roo111 fo.r t.he Stu<lent Cbun- tred . Qt tAe th.,., it a dificuU. to know 
ci_h_ i>_l1t ~l so offfl.'e space for ibe llist-Orieal _§Ociety, I.ha Q 1~ ot grea.Ler mignifteaMA; however, 
Jinp1>.t1. J\l'1l, 1-,tll.ilienl Science Club, Stylus, Speech I- MouJji .ote- tor-ignorp"ee, I« tJi,ere 
J.\ 1·t$ (T°rot11•1 Si\ber Cub, Daubc·rw· and other sooietiea 
8
"' ~- woo oi.e.y be mb'f:ed br eome 
I 
. ~ lmt 11Cbo would r dil1 Ill~ th.ei.r 
11tl'' ' 1n ,·1 11 g n f'I roo 1119 in wl1.ic.h to conduct their .......... \...., _, 
..... -.- ....:b to lynobing ; t here are tho 1e who 
i> r11l bl1sin~ at a.tl-ooul q_ be mad() or one of the l1ate ~ut would nevtr aobmit u....,.i •• 
b11illl i n~. At1oll1er eottld be convert~ into 111eeting to thee& a.nimali•ie ,e.nd bubaria prae· 
l\ llt l l'>111cly r oort\li f or sttl<lent-s, who living in the city, ti«~.; howe,•er, thoee. who an ip:oYan.i. 
JIO\\ ' fi nd r10 pl11('(· t.o spe11d.:- Leisurc time save- in the. m.l ght do moet uytttlng. 
J:utl l,,·a..,·s of tl1e l\l tl.in Bu.iJcling. lft'!l'a'a wha.t. U:iBf did t.o ~, 
et.at"" oue of the loea.l ,_ll6'WWpil.pera, ''On 
l ~ofore 1110 old bu ildj_11gs are .. n1tl1lewly torn do~ loi..mlng tJf tht'lle dove1opmon1-, the IQOl;i 
1 l11;i r 1x•tC'11tiu.I 11.S(!S &l1ot11d be investigated. Not one is elo"1y incrooalng in llia.e, ~ the 
so t1opel essl ~· old 1twt rertova.tion is i1np<>Mible. And 
no 'Qn~~ ...ca11 (,_le11y 1.hat uses exi<Jt Cor each . 
• 
-
' l' lit! r e'K l111r<ll.)'" any neOO of eon1ing to lio~· ard if 
t) l ll.' i111c.11ds to bo flUJrtli ing other th.an a tea.eber or. 
i.10.: l ()l'. 
l\.~ 1 1 pa ~ig11w lias succeedd in preseritiug anothtr 
'·~1J '' Jel.>U.1e. ·1~1e tnemOOni of this org&o.izatioo will 
,' ' ·l1l11e ~J\'er tl1e fac~ i.l1at st11dentl'J d~ not attend de--
bHtt•s_ut ~[0\\' 11N.. They v.•ll attribute this 1:0 a general 
lack ·Ofc8Cbool spirit, low in tt!llectual level and any 
uU1er alibi that will 8oothe tJ1eir ego. But the real .,... 
son- t lutt of Ka pp• Sigma itself-they will omit. 
trntiJ }\a p1>a S1gina in\rites schools as ita,. opponents 
' 'i1iel1 ftJ"U ('8pabJe of at least keeping the aodienoe 
a,,-~ke, it IJtt.U uot hope to Ji.ave mo~ than the usual 
Jv1.en 1ne111bers of tht audience. · 
.... ... 
• 
l'J:B81' SNOW 
• 
,,, I' i 
8o lx!o.otlful ia WaahiJlcton ftod.ar, 
r know u.. loftl'e gaze in audden -WOil· 
d ... , 
- . }1.01\" ~ll J think or 'Prine-'it '• emerald 
....... 
I.tow ou I dream ol lova .. ia .... ,..... 
ao .. 
And 1- like 
. booah. 
' 
I . 
• 
wiAt.er douds upott the 
• 
• 
.J 
• • 
8enior Class Olfers 
'Prize For Bison' Motto 
• 
•• 
Buain _( of the -waior. ''•• ·~· 
jlOll@d. a& them 1'111 of Dae •1• .11. due 
to Uie an!&ll number_ pretmt.. The pre&i-
denti, Robert Wllliame, ano11nifld' th&t 
tYUilll priseelwill be ginm for t.he 1*' 
t.lu. motw Mid tbeme tor the Bi.rott. 
On.Ir ~orp m&J "1111ter thia com~on • 
Ouh prite. a.re al9o to b& a.Warded for 
~I original &rticloe b7 the studf!'llt bod.7 
wbich &re ~- A new plaa whereby 
tbe B"'°" may be~ fln•nced is to be pre-
teti l('d t-0 the grou.p at the next maz'iag-. 
• 
fommy Hawkina Is 
r 
Inspiration of H. Men 
l! 
Np ••l~m wheae 70d. ma1 tlO ,.oa.'ll al· 
.,._,. !ind aome iAdiridual trying t-O make 
ltfe worth.While. ()Ii Uds" t.a:mpu 'W'6 b.&-.. 
u i11diridual lritb th.lei quality. He u.a. 
be called dte ''Mlghty Atom ' ' oa the 
footl».11 tean1, fot he pl&,W. guard. ~ 
• • ie n.ow ''Knute Rockne '' ot the vn.rloU. 
c1•as_ tJrtrunl1 an.cl a.t .tho en.ma tim~ . 
~' cocb t.o ~ vnity tam. Tbe oo,.. 
in the ltaU ea.11 tull:e aJ.l their trooblee to 
him a.nd feel -.to that no •• will be 
dirJ.lgt-d. ~ ·r. -·- , 
1':~ thee& a.re o.n11 a tf!fr of 
hie A«JOm.pliehnwt*M, tor in lda daiq 
round!' hr-'s tht' ' 'holpin,a h.:t.nd • • ti> tbe 
~k BltJ.I Oomacil. Oa .Dtioember 20 
t.11.ie friend of Ro"'ILtd etuden.t&, 'nlom_; 
Ma.•-kina, will gi'°" & <Jlritt,mu- pArtJ 
Oetting t h• Chapel at 1"881 half full w:ith students 
is -n.ot i111fK\i;Siblo; &nd-X!lPp& Sigm& CUI do 1t -if it 
ru1lkC6 it.a Cut11re debates attractive enough to warrant 
st11dt'Ul intereBt. 
_________ ._ _____ 1 !M 1he 1ll&I .m Oark H•JJ 
. ·l 
lnt-Frt.tasnJtJ' • 
•"" lnt1r S s a It,. 
COUNCIL 
A.K.A. MEETS 
' 
-The Alplw Cll•pter Of U.. A K A. eor-
o,rtiy WU boat tiO the Xi 0.4& ~pta' 
Ute l!IClf'OritJ at • jolai •• ''•• ..... 
oa oar -- .. .Q,_.,, ...... _ D 1o t 
-1' •; .. .....,... I 
lJU. Aller • of .... ,., 
be. D:. 1 I 0. = B• et' 5 .. 
- • • 
a..od the ~ n,Ming- tbe poei•• - dMt 
w1•teRdy water though ~ 1- BO w &•, 
bea11!f in her who\B weU' ill aot *I e 
tor 100 to _.,.,. H• poet _... ... then, 
takm hot:a th& real by th• ,i;oo ot tine 
geri.i~ JM. .._ b 't ~ la t.he in.· 
ilooorit.ble turmoil .Ni i-., <rf Ibo 
r-.1 ee&, in ~ pladd color of the Hi) 
My, AM in th6 *'81lt and• the lfol'iou 
.i,ht "' ""' - ~ 
TM 11""' ,,...- an:d the ~--.Inc° 
1tO bold the rh.rth:m Of 1:he lazk '• ........ 
e.nd the in· ant mo•• -ft ol the 
nlouds in the iq, resii'& and, apsride .. 
thoeo tllnibl,. end .. ,.,...,. but Mr 
bo&otiful pooblml lo to 1-1 the .... , 
to the mtnd and to ...... tt ..... ... 
tl1&t m iteett • & dilrwent tinimc bu.t 
'W!Ueh, uev~ «"'"*rs Ute ;1etily 
of Lill' origi=l ..... 
P.-F. To Hold Annual 
Camporee In Gym 
• 
UPON Tiff& .um 
• AJ .... l. 'h=e ~;;,,,.' 
life'•~ ua. 
Eblliq ...... 
Oh, my God! 
- 1....u.tJlu• 
' -..,.._ 
.case fptll'lt % ''• 8'&---Iai -- . •• , 
Palo flop Hie'• 
a. .... ni '"-" a 
A.ea I 
.u ot r 
A..-1-' ?' 
' .. ~ 7 !: I• 
·-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• ·~ • 
/ 
• 
' 
• 
I 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• I 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' -• I' 
• 
• 
1 
• • 
~. • . •' I I: ma,1• Tm JIII.IIaoP, BOW •RD Ul:,'119 '881Tf, WABBINGTON, D. C. ·- - -
• 
Howard Defeats 
·Lincoln Lions 
.. 
In Annual Fray 
'' u. ...,_ ' r; • ...g. lie clowa. _u. 
• • 
4 wa l'r "'•, lie .,..a.'' ~ worM 
tMl1 'i•pr oa tM li119 of ...U Rc>wudit.-
u t.IMl!J' retu.ra t.o \heir hom.e. llln!Pnl 
eonp of pr&iH and exultatloo. for the 
BpWMll foolball oquad of 1933. Wb7 I 
81~1v• ibe IJi•M went up to Atl1atJe 
a~ ...i ....... ec1 tbe u... 1ro .. LIA· 
ooh 'J'll.• I r , DOl. oalJ k• s d • medio-
_. illbwVd 1 'OIL iat.o & hichl7 • 1« C 
hl JW, bU U. w ;ed. W ·pluap tl· 0 tl• 
d •JM la.to Ute mire ot det.t.. ft18 l011 
run"'"~ t.belr wwn.'t record to ititW 
Jo 1 u.4 u WU.. 'nle Bilo'9 woa. w-
. .. .. 
I. ll'J>rrao 
i H,mpton 
a. Bl•""""d 
B. 8t. Poul 
8. 1''\ a. a.ta 
7. Bbwud -
8. A. a. T. 
~. J. a. Aldth 
JA IAD(IO)D 
11. v .. S&&te 
J.ll. ...... 
ll". L. r. 
8 0 0 
1 7 1 
a 
! • • 
• 
3 
s 
1 
I 
0 
0 
1 
8 
0 
8 . 0 
s ~ 
6 0 
8 0 
• 6 
l 
0 
Pot. 
1000 
.876 
• 800 
... 7 
.500 
JIOO 
--
.l.G7 
.Ill 
.o_oo 
.000 
Howard Stu.dents 
Attend Big Dance 
In Atlantic City 
117 ea.ouch ,and onl.7 a lhort '•t•a iD. the E'verfone had• a rand ud pwiou 
fouik qn•rtv pwmittf'!' Ill att-npt.ed time &t it6e cltne& aftw the pme Tb.ab-
~ 1P be b*ted, & 1.;D«11D. man. r• gi!iai' nicht. Pedape tb .adei caiety 
'behind ou.r pl for a ICON for W.:.' ilUe to Uut rietory of &wud. O'Yel' 
I.tip=>: , •1 l.in,coln ~ . ,· 1 
'Jll9. rme .l•rtei oil &lowly with both Qaude Hi>pkiu tu.rUbed the muic, 
*•tm ata »tilt& to ,ucutai.D. t.he with Ol&Ado Bobtnon doing tbe TOMI• 
llkenctb of the at.her. Bui La ~e .laier 'nlere wert ma.ay ''quei •'' aowaed 
put. of the ant. period t.he BilO·u ,.,,.. during Uie daw, wee th ••• belJaC a 
to UC• ant\ eeored & touichdi>wa ata • 1 'M:i9 .ffilwvd, ''a 11 M:bt Uaoola, '' and 
m&tdL of itty,four yard&. Thti -..v·h••d a 1 '¥5• New York.'' 
aa .._ ·• 11: ' c«sr"'• .., Soe 11 8bow twaat· Faria tMbione wae oa disp'-7 
Beet'' Wiare- Joe r&:lfall M« the Uou. Recii 11eeo ,u.d black were the preftil, 
m. p\&JiAI' Wt.S the spirit of the whole inc colon of Uie femtaiu Cit •iou. 
at ,, mil u. w. .,1oom tW Jut wu hi\ · Velvet wu the predomin•nt fabric. U 
for • l• x...,-ri. HoJlom&a helped. to the .t,1es at t.he game are tUu. • a 
mn-e bi.story, wheo. be •etched ~ Iil· fo~ tbero will be u abancluee of 
cob. ~ out o1 the OIOlle and ra.a. tJW0 tneWlie ~141' hate this ICL, QID. r.~ 
tJ'~ ,ar9 for a touchdown. Barr1 and tat.i.116 will preT&il u B!lli·lo~ •t0 
Wfl1leP"' l6liood out; bl bi& UJu&l iole of tire. , 
tldrtJaa endM and hittinj otf t.ackle. Wil1° Mlany forftM!w Kowardi• were amoaa 
J' me pllf4d. & b&D&"•up game. thoeo pr 0 ?&ff • 
n. ..-•a'§t wu UJ!' to pu wit.IL all Aiaollf tllo mJNlt """'"'!!'~ of the 
&..,.t 4ncn1a crowda. Stu.dents of IOWlla won1 b1 l'Amplll belles wWe t.ho. 
botll. ·hool9 '*we pr..t. Ill. a lfP6(-ial ol. lllie Oi.ipl.,. Gr&ee Scott, ~ "'9rri4, 
bos ..U.., U.. 9.deli•• nre Boward &nd Pauline' WAlli••~ wllo wure rail 
al•me I fro• all 0.,.. t.he llidw.t, C-l"'P8 wit.b 118qnine, ereta ffln\ wi~ 
8outla, and lift' En&tuiL Ac.me had puffed ale&•l'W, d&rk 11ocl velvet ot mill· 
ii •• !led .. fM .. 1000. mile& .tlo ..m.h lng eat. and 98'Vere bl,lck 't'elft!t, J , • 
0,n, two art.h ti~ ba,ttle. The New t.ivel1. 
J••J fltat.o Ool.ored Mllitl& Wu J'fllP" Am.our .the ~n ma Y,.eeeni 
1e1111ted by two eompa•i• and they lent were: Jack WJ.eat, &bst Houp, Pa11 
aa •• el bi.l ot eolor to the ,atmo. Bon.rd, Ed"!'iA B·Waoa, Preddie Pi-
pb e of the pme Borde-MWJl ,., whool per, u.d HMold. NiN=-
terd rep1 Bl tel J.jndJi 'nle Bowud. 
-- B.O.T.O. · bpect. ~nd_· 2 Z J!* ~ 
1ioN ao back -t when the7 p1&7td their 
t 
.+Hta'1 •Mk • H d Soe.c 
Ao to tbo ,, ... it wu & •nMal Bow· OW&r er· 
.... IA...,la pnm battlo. Tiie plo7en 
... trbelr all.•ud nei.tbs te•m WU able 
"'pOt ap & earm,ndin1 1-d. Tcnrard 
.. Of ... - periH tbo -
Team End• Year 
.,... __ _ 
Miller •-d• Team To Wia 
Over Lincoln To 
End SealM'll 
• 
Kampus Komics Vetel'an 
, . · C Ans~'1Cm S 
- ..1 '°"""" ll"&'do. qU.1tt1 ne ''"' men. hM.•e .a a.umbeit of p11 · ;p 
li'i pl&7t!irl ·in t.hrit ranka 11 8weate'' 
C.,. A~i.411., Yno.lrAln, .N..Y., 19 •plected to aoe g1,. oome """"''"""' & hanl 11ghL W1= 
·e ot no,_ JDgh, New York, •PPfN'SI to be 
• 
• 0,,,,, x .. , 
I am. d1apl1 e'a1ed at brine beea. 
&io I \be ~tT tie wriie up 7ou 
Jt.unpu.t KMni• 
J a.m a eo•C i JVA•d•, ee I am 
•ti'J'ied (w'thi• biJ ,'f) ~ I em. 
.wmewhat. q-i1,elj'fli , f., ... tie.*- YM, I. 
........ - >he ehaopl pol"'1, ,_ 
hen'~t4 tbe • 'doillp' 1 ol ~~ 
''i9'' p•Y'fit ''~'' Mne a.ad 
~ 
Home ot tJae f.ol.lowinc -.aw t.be Uom. '• 
.bad.ow, bu&: did 11.0t .,nm: ~· Wll0 
IO.M, IDelor.• w.;11 • .., Ptt&rJ", 
'l"Mlna .0.10 ~ 
lMlt met Oii. • ' 'l'be Ole Qi. Road ' / ,aa:a1 n 
e • 'hish7 blood.\ •40.n•Bl's 
Hla:ir' Ven1111, tBe b~ Qr.bb)t talker 
~.-.;.,.. Vippid off Br• &net (Mem· 
.,.. .. ) AtiM. j ''Prum'' "-D-WWI, T: , lure'• bopfa, 
you ..ulata P1stfnu.m 
(J. Harlow) and ''Bbkl Your lfu.'' 
TU Home Qooa11ment hu become 
jealon.1 -.pi.A of the h shmu cl•ss 
..... t.iJno ....,. i.. ... pet; .. -
Beck OIL restridlo-. 
Je.e Rani ia not P.Jine true to Kltt7 
.Bonner .AQAlN;I 
-IOI-. )ii' baa ' 'Jtr" aiTD o\Du- Jlft' 
-ri.~iou jb1 i4t. pbt.k:s.r Tbq .,. 
w1llte pillll and hot t;o 
• 
. • 
TH.IN06 WE OOULD OBLITE&A.TE 
Profl wto •nO'""•o. bludl7 ••You 
W'ft be L IA •e, I I \ilia Uirow OUt • 
do«en tnaruo•''• ill•• al~ iD. ti.a 
ft>UJ9I of u hom. 
. The ttane liWe pip, &llo the wolf. 
The do wbo chq 10 heruislf eroWld. 
f1fflt7 --.a'a ~ wW1 ''Rel'o, Bobt., 
dtsdi•• wt'~ • z 11 I 
• 
619' who ~ jlhfir lMlf!!' u_p in 1ouz:s, 
9Ublimel7 ..ontw-t that the h.ali ... .a. 
HYV applied t:o tJwn 
The ,..uld·be !MM IW..t. w1IJ, bop 
PJPl.ae • ·~ 'tobr. o'.owp 'n eee me 
••. ,. •f'' 
Silrla MJMne 19 !LOW' Ob the Hou.t Gov-
ernmmt Oom•ittea. B]' ..,.1 ot a mild 
ARB 1 ion He' tr (Bel\lm<>r• Carper, for 
P4a 1e ..U '- eo etW, it ..._,, tak. 
maW, to IP'inc J'O« rlalit OJL the ' 1 a.. 
+ed e•r. 11 
TILE POISON PEN PORTRAJµ2 
pPlli!l'll OUT I 
w>,ARTB ON '11HE Clill<PU! 
The 61B1r..,.ed. taoale wtih tke botecl 
air ud. t.be so.tom. (d.oll.'t u.ndee.eift hw) 
*OC"'t. • 
C 11 P • of flnt.d .. ee.lihre. ''Obict'' Ta71or of ,8 at ractice Cenual lllgh, l'•U•dolphb!, &Od "8ul· 
t.on 11 Riuutolph ol O&lsieo, O.Jtfomia, 
hu flho'l'f1I ft•th• of er•i form. a.ad lll'J' 
• 
eeo YIJ"lli_t.y .-rice. ••Ram•• John.a, of 
Lynchburg, \'a., shows potsribilitice of 
Entire VBrsity Team Re- """'1optng tnto .am.,. 1WerW. oo ... 
lliw , rut~y er.W1 in.to the Va.raity lime lf&'ht 
,ire <.bchrn.no, 1 • Pic.k.lcr'' Bland, IJuck, 
''"('fdey, HUI ;a.nd oi.b.6'9. 
ports To First Practice 
Session 
-
!...Mt year 'p a junior n.rli.ty will lend • 
J1elping llll.nd iA tho tormng or t"f 
yew- '• 9quad. Among the retumillc ~ -
~ ·-
T11e a. c. m_._ with i1>e hom· Norman Only Veteran Miss-
n.mw 816 fie ;•a &nd. the 1QPScllloa111 
.111-f'"ee& .are'' Boley'' Kelle7, gSut. ptYOt 
11u1.11 who l1aila frotn Bol:e;r, Oklahoma. 
• •• 
J&i1litllt Jlt.l'TOl.t nL&y be expected t.o pnt. ~· ·~ ...,... to ,m ... off. in& From-Last-Year's 
nte buf'rboclT wM Rira -llp lllON UO.._ 
ble, in el•" pd out, titan uy ot.hw 
woman on. tho ~ 
• 
' ---
The i.11 p~ w!U>. Ibo doGbl• •• >he 
...... a.nd the 1 'lif.<we aeir'tsl doth-. 1 I 
we have JS to ..., , 
Tab 
A blonde pi•lemen in the Art o.1· 
""1· 
A ft ' woman. from Lbe el~ who tlJlnke 
~··in. with t.he ' 1 eleci'' but.1'ho'• lia-
ble t.o ilnd berwel.t iD tor more thu llhe 
""""'"" 
Tbo lo.wwel1 •••n witJ&. the &ur!J' 
1*wJl,beM,. k\•ki put., and -~ eY_.. 
1n&i•C.pia. 
nie . doi wit.ory woman who wean the 
bellhop hat ud beli8'n9 sbe'• burDlne 
• 
up the Keel Schooll. Wf! m•n the tihort 
one wh6 .ru.u uound w1* t.wo tell Dumb 
Dol'lU, a1-Q ia the dorm. 
• r 
-NUptial eonp 901mded dowu ill NOi', 
tolk. t.h& other' day. Dr. ''Bimp'' AJ\r 
1- now oa the lilt of tor1\4~w IMR. Dit.-
to .Aikia.. 8olltll C»ol1n& 11 .Tbn ())ml.by 
Gillem,, • 
The Q. a. inaun•Mlm a.re for.mine ,. 
Ore"* •T •1 dub. o-.. of U. cardiU1 
r ' 
- Team 
-
• 
On M'pnday, Deoember ll, OiiWi Johll 
Bun- 00•11nded tn& oftk.al eall for buk.et0 
ball pnd.:ft.e. He wfta g 1 aettd by onr 
thirtJr C!ft&'ID9o . Amoo,a theae Dlflll tb«'e 
W'Ore veterans f'rom ]oat. year'" squad, 
a.i.o p. nuu.b&r ·of new- meu who aro out 
t.o pu.t in t.beir bida for va.rlit.7 be~ 
Onl7 one ma.n. will be mi I 11 from lut 
yeu'• ftve. That one UI ())rd.ell 1 ' ~l&­
bea.k'' Norms·n1 .a .(aet.-breUing forward 
from. (CflD'"S Qty, MQ. 
MM of the .upiring ~a.get\'! a.ro in 
rood ooddition haring been out for TU· 
•ttr or Jtrnmum.I football. HOWJU'd DJA.1 
net ite hopee on a vat:.onul aquad tki.e 
~ -
yoor ·for a. deruiJl ol aooeo11ed ~en 
Ha.ve put in. their appearaneo. 
I•-t- 7eu'• Whole vanity f6ve is back. 
and bl the belt condition. 'fl8bow' Boat'' 
ware and ~u.r Outer a.re expect.od to 
hold down the ftirw.vd po&ta. Both men 
n.ra tut and mll.y be e:r:peeted to .core 
RpinMI ttbe beet eom_ped.tioils At oon~r 
there YI S. la..nky ~n, Fra.nk 11 Tur0 
k.01 •' l:tnn. Pinn has t&k.en on a , few 
nMiod pounds whjdl will be n'4J.OO 
~ tho high~h. .oppotli.ton iupec· 
led from Une0111, Mbrpn, and '"irgi.ni• 
Bln:te. A't. guard 't"om- Heed i• a IW'& 
l>elt4 A\ the other JUUd Jarnoa 11 Pln· 
k.OJ'' McOl.rthUJ" antl..' 1 Indi.a.n'' W,uker 
are waf?Dg a rr-t ba.U,L!i f'ur ·ftr11t .. QUt • 
'1b.e odier· return.n.ig ~ &re Dner· 
.011 Parker, J,a=• &yton1 forwards, 
'.n-ed J\unee, eeri.ter, and 11 00tton'' Wal-
Jaoo, 11 l-"!reck.'' ~t.y, 1 SkuW'e• 1 iliol 0 
-up K groo.t. ftght for IL gttnrd poaitlon. 
Thei;e s.re the o,Dly retunlini rbera of 
ltlf§t yoo.r 111 .BUlooa. The 0U1er1t h&te par 0 
ted from the oa.ge pine at Ir.oward. 
' '.B11UJ'' Holl01 bl bO'W" aitend'ill& the 
Utllverwil.y of MinDMJta ; SbcuJler El, 
dri~ hurt. during poM; grid MMOD la 
honte In New York. ''Jonbl'' Jotm.on 
has gradW'lt.00. ' ' P&nicky'' Jacbon muM. 
stay fHtl of t.210 sport bec:#lWKl ot an in° 
jun.'id wrlt!t. A rtbur PoM ia out ol 
8d100L 
Ooa'E11 Burr IUUJ a topgh t.aak. ahead of 
him in bia attempt w· pill. out • cf!pms 
pioUU_p 1lw UU. 1eaz~ For the ot.reqth 
ol other C. t . ~ A. firnt ia .ich that. 
a.n1 high hopee oa. W. p&d would onl7 
\.<0100 to naue;t1t. For example, &t Un· ,. 
eoln, Ct>!ldt Julee Marlin baa airrega.-
tcd ilUt n. fOT1nida.bJe five. ••Brick Top'' 
Wi'igl•t, 1 'J3.uJwa' ' Ilorp1, Garner-a d 
tt. 2 &om O. a N' .. Y., IWd a. couple of 
a.Jl°"A.te 11'1Q11 from ,le1hlE!I)· Cbupled '!'rith 
• I~ ho hftr the eh tire 1932 tam and. • 
ho9t of llfnf ma.tcrial. At Mbr1a.n, Cl>re.r.b 
llurt n1Ufllt. r-e.tl conterlt.ed. with only a 
\'el.onl.n b.'flm on wbO&e roeter S1JM namea 
~ I \:>nr'M.1 1 1"roupe, Wllaoa, Oibeon, BIUr, 
g:ilJ, and H.nckst.t appeer. At Virginia 
Stu.to, Oow:ll1 Jim Barna hllf ma~ 
to 1,"fl.Lher together a. few who took man1 
titk'e i.n' 1:1"' md:west. I.tu expected ~t 
hiH 1003 t(.'Mt will be eompc !! rt of the 
Gary Jndiana High 8ehool tesm wbicb. · • - 1 
took the aha.mpiouhip, lJUt 1ear ,a.t 
~"· iiBNI&'' O>\IJtU1 y the 
Mnao.1 of thl1 ftv&. He wU1 be &bly 
.MMMl 1..,. a 6-tt.-3-inch center fi:om 
Ql'W111utd1 OJ1lo. 'f'hil. mn.n aoo- b7 the 
na111~ 'Ownon Oanol 
_)ls·,,. 11 1 iatt.t1»1 a u..a ot. Wtiatioe. I============================== 
' Y &ad ia "'nLl:eioel 0ome OD MW' t.ba 
ID - ..... ,...,N o-'•• at a 
-
a.t elf. yoa. ,;,,·nw a'• boJ9, rallJ' to ibe 
Mm.s ••• ,, j 4. Sophs Trounce 
In Annual 
av ore 
Clas~ic o..P"• '•a •• · QOilbj '9.,, 
• 
'l1le P.-F. ~loti• f., "1111: 7..,., 
Oas • after> 3 o'doa:. 
• 
8TltICTLY J'BOlll A/l'LANTIO OIT2 
Lavy 8oun7 "'IP''T beU up i.,. a -· 
tail> & a ooe4. 
' 
• Jn tJw llll'lt period, both _tAlams retOrted 
tu dee1)0.l'a\.6 etrorts to · eeore. Rhetta 
kicked Otlt on. the 80 h8 1 21 · a.rd line. 
• 
• 
• 
..... lwl ''ala...,. 7 •• nlia1 
I , , t. "-' J *'n 5 from hi9 
.... 18-yard lire to Ware OD. Howard'• 
~ llae. "Msl•; bed aft t•nk'e ea4 
c ''oped tor 17 ]'&l'd9 t:o Lincola '• 4.1 
7Sd JlM. Bellom.u>. plwipl ""°"lh 
rwcl f&t 8 yuda. &wel bit tackle 1or 
ll. fWare circled end tor G. w.,. 
•' tect ol!r t1rk19for 93 HOUomiaa plctea 
up + &t. pud, Se_well ttubed tluoup 
ts Vie fe>r 4 more. 1 '8ho• Boat'' Ware 
dr9ff off tuelrle tar 4~a..rdl and ~ t:ouch· 
, cloWL Ho-.wd &, I.in c'n O. Scwal 
ettlppt!4 for mka point. 
The "l£o1'W IOCOI"' Wpm CJO!ltdlti-., 
.,n witli & clmn Y1.clt.or7 over T.jneaJn 
U.J""""'1 .. U..01". Tho pl&,.n ha4 
- 'l'irl' &lld dua to ........... pla71>C 
of ~. >Mr _. Al Vb'tiao tlwJJ' • 1 
ou< on tbo-i... ad of the....._ Tllo 
~ pl'9'rious the t•m Jo& a thrill~ 
i'4f lU!d hard f...,.t ,...., ""l'OIJll! ...,.., 
J11.in, a.wl ~ \e-Cnr · bJ' • 11e&re ot 8 
t.o a 1 A•1- .. ._ .• 1 ?!lt&rted ·ICOI';-
Cotton W•ll,toe rtn.r Ilsy Chisolm & 
break or wu t TOe Ttl'Mf H&rrhlon. l£ol>. 
---i-t000DOD--.,w!riUi, ,J.Uillfff -M) 9 B19Jf bY forme.r 
N ... prnb w11o fool !her'"' doDJc ~ 1"'dln9 lipL 
will • faoror to .tiep on it. tDudleJ' <hrk nv1st haYa been b7 him· 
Hawkin--s- 'qoaches Fifth 
Consecutiv.e Winning 
Football Team 
But tho fr Pl&a -Netti , unable t.o ca" pi"-,------
tl\l ito ou I.heir bre&k, The eophomores 
'fte SB !JOILd uid third q~ food 
botb t91m1 plA,Wg ·aeteuive ball. ft& 
te·J.»ne. .,,.. hard a.nd rOueh: At 0110 
tJ.m.e & 1llbward end and a 14neoln. b&rk 
. . 
1 .. to blows, ~ the IAneobl. man 
W 'vnz ~ ri17 rouped. ._ Ronni 
p1a,.... 'nl9 t-me rmorted to a ronntnc 
• wit.b W:•- WS!liam and Rollo-• - -.., ~
w h&Yin.c t.hc edge o._ Johasoa, CW• 
I n ud l\m&l.. The main• r 22rn for 
• 
... tlUJI e '··1ii7 of ~ Howvd beqJr= ..., 
be Jhu•d. ia the 82"e&t pi..,ui.. of Uii 
Ro-4 -
_.. · In. the fow\h period both tletmu S8t0 
•• tol4'W• to a t.Jp& ot p'N rldch pro-
d 9 I fM t.brilll of footb&ll. The BiDI• 
Of I 9P widL & barrap o1 pa ia a 
.... ,. 4..,..... efl'ori to aeore llpoil U.. 
-.,1 'I I IW· Thia stt·& p101 I 
.. be 1't' to tM .... h; - u. Q' ... 
0--7 •·••, tor aa att 11pted pus tA 
t.Wr OWll Mn'i*-7 ''&alt.tie'' BML pr 
iailrMpted • Lion. palil2 azul to1e do'W'D. 
U.. leld tor 88 tarda and a toam4owa 
\le p .. ffi ::ud a 1£ to 0 1-• w .. •. 
ldM wu putect. 
~ ..w. All of .... ""' ftlch 
.. •• , 9 -. IWP'' :l ... IL ? pn+1f .. 
\.. laMM>ra B•• beelr to the~ ot 
tM Howard- pal. Barry 1Ri1hfm• _. 
• P'.a to @llt. It ... \'ock• Rt 
, .... ,, = ' 1a ow4. •c 3• WJI· 
tt att I' pW., 1ao p••t. Apia ... • 0 
7'lp' Ue brc' U1rou.P ud bk ;t I 
... .,,.,.. p •t B1 i bk1'4d tM 
I • DI 9 'a a. fell -. U. a.11 be-
.W. &wvll,_ .,.a fer • k *''**far 
Itnls ~._ldtk-•sl A,_ 
'u'r 11Mt p e •f I .W.. lia· 
eel:a la pa 'm of tllil ~la : tr 
•..• -
"'i-~tlae~otU..BWa s' 
U. wocll ao• be doiac jnst•• to "', 1 
- l'orU.llo L'!ltl>rwv<iwoll 
-.io;;..i ,.. Uno boa ...i .. ood. 
·•o . -- ro__ ... .. w .. , gr=,_ p ti 4 
I .. t •• 'N .... 
, 4 •• -
°" 
... 
- POie-
• 
utt >••« Mis"h·ttr, BRt, OD' 
-. 
0 M' I , .a M;:1 21 pd .. i' II 
v 
-;... 
0 n 
r: 
=1 
. -
,,, 
L.T. 
L.G. 
a. 
•· 
'toll 
.,. 
•• ,,., 
• • T I 
, _,,, . -
the 4nt- pJ:1 a f•t wbUit."tbe Howud 
,_. ... 41>N la .U la Ill'"'"" Vlrlao 
ISCOl"ed the • Gild Coal dwinl' the lhitd 
quarter and I c±ky apiA eouUed oaq-
t.e ha.•• tbe t4Aa I !) who ,,.. t.he R.J+ I 
ton erwti, numtr tho aoaL The to== 
,,.., ho••••, ..u 3 ,. ... cu. of.. 
JohMon. 
J··· 
~ N.,,_ 
-G. 
lt..B. 
L.B. 
O.B. 
LM lu 
Lo-
WMlp 
IA")s 
'nle ...,,..1 
two w h 
·· lllM, bee•use ·Adele Beed .... Oil rerbi.o-
&u ,ond oonld - ... 
I ' 
Old dame:! W\U ~& (An· 
........ma) llAt.Je ,.iu -wi a.t._ the A,X A, 
blu.quet with tliat pretty <llarlle WlJ_. r- !Jor. . 
Blll7 Brooial and th. pl he wu wald 
to inb'oduce to U!.e .Jloward YUltW'• 
.1.nn01•ncna the pl& openiol' ot '' Tbe 
Olu.b Kutup'' now locu.ted ~ the Kapp& 
Sigma 
' 
Bisons- Bow To Florida Rattlers 
• • 
Irving, Harps, Rhetta And 
• 
Cochrane Star As 
Classes Battle 
On §tatu:rd.a-,:1 ~UJbw 9, t.he aopbl)s 
• • 
mor_. a.ad U.. hooktd up in the 
aJUluel- 11nd•g7aduate, clMs t>a.ttJe, and 
the .ophomort11 emerged trom the lr11.1 
Cb&c.h Vwdell .&ad b1- nmpectnl pr~ ftntler Q. Anid:8NOl:l on the long ewl ol a 7·2 ~ore. The pme 
... c• took on the -¥U.s of iFlorida W.. L.K. Peanoa. wu a.a upeet1 ·tor before the game the 
A. A lC at J..,..._nilloe, "Plorida., g t:ur· D, 1Wll1w aH T. Willi&me dzal yeu mea wm faTill'~ AD unu.ual, 
.,, Dee .tier 2. Tbe frsr na i-. yoo,...,,, (c) P . Ellerbe 11 large number .of uperieneed pta.1ers 
were on their roos«.· and they b,ad 6X0 Do-a4•• B.Bi. • 
P..U. OB. 
&Od rou&b. bo<h ' - ~ ,,.. • SV-• ,,. Puro.. ·-~ h f . 8 'an? t u ,. -- • -n.,.:. .... __ • " peeled to storm th& 11.U1i ta o v1etory qwi 1 ,.,..._ p SJ• - wae •- "'1--"Aa A. ~ ~ 3 0 0 8 • B the p;,. n R_.... • ...,._ ,. -.. • s.ud carr, otr the e's• honors. ut MV.. (•) LB. 
-ell O.F. 
witti liDcoln two t\&p before ud the Hawv"' 0 G 0 0 0 ph 1 1. h ed Th P'J' 1000 mlle trip b7 tn.lD nae too mocb Mo ao omores were not to >8 • 1g t . fS1 
Poi;ia- To•1chdoM'llfl: Bra.ddoob:, rB. WilJl•mt; fought wiUl all of the pluck and lltub· iY1rtae I.U 
- o.L. 
- • 1 
I.....,,_ 0 
"D !·· vi-... MlJJer l U'll • -.- && '¥"'f .. • 
0 
0 
WlqWd 
!__ 0 
0 0 
Sat.ti,tnt'O"SP! ~ Qvmbe; UrliD& 
NeaJ, Wimbe:I:), , .. 
8 •• 
.Jot·-· 
&& 
&T. 
Q. 
Wi. 
&B. 
J' . 
• • 
,..,_.. 
1'••'• 
~. 
p 
John·• 
J...._ 
Tu +r·-. a ..... _ Hollo··· Bo1» 
--.. . 
.,.._ Poiat9 an. «ooeM••wa Wam, 
- ' 8"bali,latlo_llo_d' Wllll•"IO (L. 
H), m.rt (L.T.), <llllOT (L.l!l), &•• 
(F.), WaJ\:er (0) 1 0...d'• (L.E.), 
-
~ (0), Janatt (ll.G:J, _lob-
... (B.B) • 
r- I.jaopbi: Y.xa (L.E.), fr7e (;L.E.), 
B ), a.uu..,. (I:H ), I•tl' 
WUd (B.B.), P.,U. (JI.), H ...... 
), Biall1s (A.T.).'-·-
<Jara (L. 
(L.B.), 
rte, (L.T. 
-0= 'ab 1'6sa•: Bnd , ..; 
'91t); • I ·-..: 1'c1a! Psst c- : '9), 
I ,. 2 • : (8;1'>c's'I). 
Bko- ft '.PlP-•1 
tor t0e Rii e:ul 1a4a &Dd.. U.. Ba"' • .ae.J.. al T .~ .. 1 l ~ ~-· • ".uaLUW. bornn.e119 of the wtdor dOJ and tllci.r e , 
wtre in. ibe "-'I wl n lu1 w1UatJ.c blew. a. ... _..._:_-'-·.· 1,u-- .. d) ~-~-•--, ~~---..u..- ,w.u-..- fort.fl Ji'&re rewa.rded nceorW11giy. Tbeee 
ln til.e &nt quiar_t.a,r Braddtrh, Be.t. ..Oaither, Ho1Q,Zcl, J ... , Jaebon, Holl· 10phomores #i1J ~freehmel1 IJ.wt 7e.a.r h.Mt 
der '• ct11ter, -.t t.be ball throqb. the omar, Batdl, Osley, "dllow. been 110undlj,' trQ>W.oed by Ul& preeent-
~-tor• 3 polU i.d tor laoridao .,, , junior c'e•. l1'11er.vrere not expected to 
Tbe third qiar1<S low.Ii bo?.b. t•IM _ be iJt the running ain.ee moet. ol their 
4af:itint & PY• ·te17. The BilOU took teain are mT.IQbe!'& of the Tanit•. But 
to the ,&iJ' iD. aa HJ _.pt t;o pi.a tbe " Soplts Plan Tree uu. continual ptuainf awa1 •t the overs Itta bat 'B d ... ,L FlorW& ins I 4 9 , I 
Ulcepted OA9 Of the po 19 .s.ad dashed 
SI yarcla t0< " ......_.., IP .... Fm· 
id a C(lnvqe'ld•c 1•4 The Bt.oas wwe 
aot to bed 1-1, tvr 1:bsr' ·ertud ia oa 
one of dUli.r atPcnpted Pl( : Sud« 
rihd • 12°1ard. iplrM to Bl?Jj Wlllj•ma 
t01r a. tou<i-lii••A. -
'Dte p.me drew abeut 3000 b•u ~ 
WM ..W. IQ be ·one Of tine..,.... &otda 
t.o .attend arr of the Batder'• .... dnr· 
For Community Children 
~ 
The donnltor1 '' tophsi' 1 b&ve ftlceeed• 
ed- ia ~ t.be .,., elusilve ''Mr. 
Clui.ttlDN Spirit.'' Not oal1 live t.b'1 
~ h.i..m, but they b.-e proeem~ed 
to prove to ev-, ou. ell&, tM4 tbej' 
ba9'e him iA the palm. of their b.ancb. 
__ 'n!e:sopktprojMt.to.prMidaaXm·a 
LIN>UP tree for the Dlortun&te GbildnD ot the 
lug tbe-,put sen • Mlu.y Rowwd. al'IUD· COPD1Dw,n.it.y. h order t» e&nf ou.i t.OJ.a 
Ai were preseat. ''Bill' ' lf«rils, former I p~Jet.t, t,hey raime mone, b7 &Ring eaeb 
toott.U. ud b s• I' s11 ms cw of Bl- ltirl in tb dormiioty fr.Jr ·aome am,s.11 
- ~ &tfed f ti119 .. hel0 eoairibntioa. A.not.her lDOUJ'0 ralsin1 plu 
a-~ it. -.id tut Blll ia .. prinrlpa1 w!t.\dL bu proTell qv.iie ens1 'Ill i. ~. 
ol w r'*d i.a 8lorid&. .utag ot mad~ u.d .....,. in tbli 
r s44 '1c: 'f L A IL ~- +.., ... , &¥·1 aifbt. . 
0
sndllr L.B. T.,-lar The Silarea an to be ia.ttt.d to tU 
ThM •• L,,'.r. Ora.,. 11u•e pm. JConda.y, ns~ 1 •bei'l:8. &ata 
-Pal L.0° Ja-> Q.u' a6 •• Ute Mf•· will bve 'rilited 
,....,.. a Bla6"M.t (e) u.e ''aa'' 'a1fon ;.,. urinl ol t.b• 
conJldent, earelen lrolh g.ave th&m \he 
pmo. 
.. ~ 
The roach of the 90pbomor011, Tbomu 
••crow'' Ba.wlwu: ma.1 be fiv61! a Ia.rre 
lliw'e Of the credit tot t.be topbomot9 
YU.itory. Hiawki.n& took a green team ud 
withlli & week '• time whipped t.o&etbet 
.. -... .,,.. - pd enoap to boot 
a. powerful elet'en flOIM"bM b1 E'Warl !ifo. 
Gruder-, tJie Tuan .Tornes Janett P." 
a.n able b• nd to (f;a:ttk.ina' efl'orW and 
eomee in for.• bit of coa.ebin.g glory. 
• ·-· • • • ,. I ' • • • ' 
' 
ewe .aG. ...._, tlriM It i. qaiie : 1a!e UaM tall 
II Ru-t B.T. 1> I •m I ·t•ww to 01t OM Up: 
' ,. Cic ,, •• •• l'T wlll ~ --.. 
'M'8 game Urted oft' Alowly and botb. 
t•me lhowed 9ien• of illuperient.e IUU1 
fumb,!«f 1'1"6,!8 _Peq!!~- Pl,s.1 WU _.. eon° 
fined almoet 01eluaivt11 to the middle 
t.hird of the field. Ln \J'6 1UC1CODd quo.rt.er 
U!e frwiimen pmti..t the mpbo1n.orN baa 
to their pl line. But the .eeoad~ 
men dug iD a.ad ... m otr the d , .... ate 
e«orta ot the lirat.·1.-r men. to scOre. 'nut 
third qua.rter found bo"' t•'M playiq" 
a: t • n a Botli. .qua.da reeled oJr 
lOftfr nw •' • 1 bat wbm t!T8f the ,oai. 
••• c'cs•, def-.i99 tadiaa 1f81'C per· 
fetted aad 900a Ute ball ,,.. ~ wr 
·r-
-' 
.. 'WfF of tJ.e 'Wd 
• 
• 
• 
rnnrt'ilioa:1 down the fiekl to the bethnum. '• 
l'<llll liM. •' Ba.ldy '' O::eb7a.ne plun,ed 
OVl.' r from the 4·1lltd line to ecore for 
thc1 80plu>1ru>rt!fl. 1im Ining eonverted. 
'l'l1e frl'llfl111ien rOO&ived and lr:ick.ed on 
t.h~ third · (!own after two UJ\t'\H:~ul 
' 
'triNI o.t U1e llOpb..& 1 tine. B.liott.a k.icked 
Ollt. on tJw ••t•phomg:res1 J ,yard line. At 
U1j1 puint. the Wily Hawkina eent- fii Ruf· 
fin for Irving. Rutfu1 intentionally fell 
on tho l•ll .behind lli6l own goof, giril:lg 
the fl'Mlhmoo 11. •fetJ. The sophomor• 
gai11tod tho b&ll on lheir 01"11 2().yazd 
line. Thi# itn.~ proved to be well 
taki.'t\ whoo th• pmo.eOOod • f,,., olln· 
u~ 111.t<v W'tih U:ie freiOme.n in poas1111 
1tlou of t.11e oval rlf"SJ' the ee.n~ of ttie 
'flelli. 
-
'Mia •tar• t or tl1e 90pbo1nor.- w.,_.e Tim. 
l"'i"i, ' • Ba.ldy '' ~raJW, Clemons, 
'' l(od 1 ' Thoma.it, u.nd Jimmie Wuh.ing, 
ton. Jo:._f'O(I lhll rfllt wrui the 1biring liar 
of tl1e hOJ>ILl9' J>0 1'·erfu l line. Thoee who 
did yuenuu1 work f t>r, the ft011l11nl)l1 woro 
IJcrry, \f~al, ~t.ta, l\loore, 
''$torLU 1 ' .Jont"W, '' lLa.n.k. '' 
Broadnar 1111d , l(and. 
.1ioplwmtJ!re• 
J)urTa.11 
<..'let110ll# 
<Ain41belJ 
G. Tho111M 
W . 1'1.cn1u11t 
Qaldwell 
W'Mhington 
irt'ing 
Lewi• 
a.. ... 
Oochn.ne 
FreMmtM 
L.E. Rand 
L.T, Jou• 
L.0. J , W!:ttti 1qs 
c. "'~ 
-:c--
k .G. ll . Ro~W.. 
R.. T . R•ndolt 
R.E. Bottr 
JiQt.:, =------ llh .. ta 
L.fl. . WOOd• 
RlI. Veal 
F. OOmbe 
ToucbdOWlll: Oochran ; sa!ot.1 : Ruftin, 
t.Bekled IX'hind own go&L Point &.flBT 
t.ouehtlown : rrving (plunp) . 
&t.titutio1~phornor•: Btrt.chf//t, 
('.UOU., QW.11, Loo, llaria, L& Bain•, 
Bay09i Bobll90ll, Ru11in.,~!3h•1matc, Sa.Y01, 
l'aylor. 
F'restunea : ~ Oonn•n, Fowtk.M, 
Taylo-r JfJl-""' J. "''llljamrr Broadn•,.. 
• -r-i 0 4 
C. \\,!Jis- Willi•-· 
' -~: 0:.1 Cbntee, Mllfonl Jackson, 
!Dr. Koltoo.. 
""'*'""""" ... 
l':a ··= 
Soou •Y PamD9 
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